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4KAN KVIEB WINS
THE SILVEB MEDAL 

AT W.C^U. CONTEST
Tta aUfar aataal. with tta taaertp- 

tloa “W. C. r, D. PaflamatTwy'^'ta 
aerltad « Ita ta«a waa Btaaaatal «o 
Klaa Jaaa Bavtor. daa«ltiar ot Mr. aal 
Mn. Joa Bartar. Saaday avtalac aa 

>tta aaeeaaafal aatrut la tta W. C. T. 
U. eoataat tald at tta M. B. ebareb.

Btat Faol WaaTar. Mn. Oao. Wola- 
Tar ata Mn. Oriffith. an at SUlta 
wa tta Joltaa aad tta pnaaatatlcs 
mala hr Bajrt. Waartr, at tta eloaa 
orttapngiw

Mary Kathrya Darr, Htaai Jaalea 
Hottmaa aal Rogar Roaa wara tta 

aad

’JMmila.
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aaeorlBi'tta clUMfoa for tta atair m 
eoaetad ttaa Mew.
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DARWIN CURTIS 
BY DEATH

I TUltt.
-4g“*0' 
r iWfeau. I

llto of Darwta Z. Oarrla waa 
daatb Baaday at hla taalH la 
Micblgaa. Cartla waa Maty 

ytan oC age. A taw daya of aaran 
SlBOta foDowed a loag parted cd 
lag haaKh. Tta TpaUaat OaOy Praaa

na Lataalda oaaam apaas «a Jaly| Sarrleaa were bold TaaMlay anar> 
tfdp aad ImporUat dataa for tta aam- booo from 8t. Lnka'a chorch, with 
MW ara Baaoaaead; hartal la Rlghlaad eamatary, YpaaUa-

Btaacm opaem Joly r. OBIo Chrlatlaa u. BurrlTlng la a alaca. MUa Kata 
' ^“*7 I to IS: BtakOipeara. RoUar. two aaphawa. Paul CurtU. of

tap. T; O; A. R. Day. July 8;' waUeaha. Wla.. aad Ralph Tanoar of 
lAtaaUd Vhdmtloa of Womaa'a Cloba' patrpll
Mr 8 a»d •: Ohio W. C. T. D. coa-j Darwla Cnrila waa horn oear Now 
taMoa. Saly 10 aad 11; Lothoraa [ Harea. on the farm now owaod by 
<taataa«aa. Jaly U to If: Klwaala w,»ak hIs eatlre youth waa
Bay. Jaly 11: Lathoraa Day. Jaly If: ,p,at In tho rldnlty of Plymouth and 

. titatad Lothoraa Bommar School. July fteinity. uH la latarvoron wim tta 
l« to «: eoalor Choir coatoot, July ^hool «ad community actlrUlea. He 

^ srLataUd. BlMa Coaforaaca. July th. ooa of Mr. «id Mrt. RumoU 
H to Aar f: WomWa forolgn MI*.|cartJa.
Moaary Society Summer School. July 
S8 to SI: Junior Choir coatoot. Aug. 
1: WOBMB'O Romo Hlaaloury Society 
BaauBor School. Aug. t to 7; Old Tim- 
onf Day. Aag. •; Brotherhood Doy. 
Aug- 8; Oormaa Method lat Bible Cob- 
Mroae*. Aag. S to f: Woot Ohio Bp- 

/ >warth LoagM laoUtato, Aag. 10 to II; 
WiwihaMt Ohio Bpvorth Ldlguo la- 
atttMa. Aag. 17 to tS; aad oad of 
•oa.Aag.S8-

«PytUan Ssteta To 
Stage Home Play

Mm Myrtle Leo Wearer, of the 
I Company of Pair

CurtU won eeleem la the Said of 
teurnalUm. tad poUtlca. Re wa 
one time editor aad publlaber of a 
aamtar of Micblgaa papen. and real- 
daat Buaagor, of tta American Freai 
AaaoelaUoa la DetrolL Utar ta 
•aat so the atate legUlatura. repre- 
aaallag DetrolL Por aeraral yean 
ta waa loattee of pmco la Ppaalaatl. 
aad won recognition la that offlco. He 
waa widely kaowa for hla pbUaaihro- 
plee. aad BO he had BO family, ottao 
eared tor homeleee children, two be- 
tag with him aa tta time of death.

PTTHIAN 8ISTEB8 TO
GIVE ENTESTAINMENT

mlag the PythianSold. leva, arrlred la Plymoath Tuee-
day ereateg to bagta preparatloa on SUten are girfag aa 
tta play Tta Collet flappOT.’' to ta!»0 party In the K of P. hall to

1 ta Ptymovth High ' which aU Brottar Kalghta, Pythlaa
itaittoriam tta ermUagi of Pah. Itih'' Slotan, their famillee end trleada are
asd ifth.

I. Tta Pythlaa Btoten an o 
tta play which promlaea ta he cm of 
tta meet brUliaat erer pnoeated M 
nymowh. Work hae already begu 
.«■« hy aaxt waek will ta well under 

» with tta cata chooea and IM 
.taM paepte parttetphtlBg. make It «•- 

-AMIy • eommaalty affair.
win be Bold through tta 
. i» keep tta date la mlad. 

deUOe win ta printed M the next 
u«C the Adrertleer.

EVBBBICO. (Euers ofncBEs

eordlaUy larlted to attead.
Tta eoamiitee la charge wlU abow 

the gnaau ~How the Btory Qrew."
The charaetere la thU pUylet are as 

feOeva;
Mra. Brown—Mn. Jeaate HUla.
Mn. Oraea—Mn. RItea ScradeU. 
Mrs. Been—Mrs. Oairto Baler.
Mre. Rlee Mro. Oraee Kaywood. 
Mra Doolittia—Mra. Alharu Hoff-

Mn. Saev—Mra. I
Mn. Taylor—Mre. Xltaaheth Rachett 
Mrs. White—Mre. ZaUa Beck.
ThU pUy ta Tteldiy real aad tall «t

liT, . __
Ptoaear ,111 bo oerred.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Old Tavern To Be 
Razed By Workmen

Bikk H04m Od SutakT SliM
Haa Seen Bedter Daya.

The iM brtek benae oa Saaduaky 
street with tta reauaoU of Imeud 
gad beareay hIstofT stOl ellmlBg,to 
Its half-tora wans. wQl eooa be. not a 
laadmvk of old New ParU. hot a lead- 
nurk of tta paat Meaura. Ruasatl 
,8eoU aad Chayiaa Bahta an dUmantl- 
iac the property.

: In tta heyday of taToraa tta balld< 
tag waa bnllt. accord teg to tta hUtort- 
eal minde of the older eltUeaa of Ply
moath. ta abont tta yaar ISM, by a 
Mr. Bbepter, and hie taaOly. Now 
ParU. as the 
known, was oa the rovU need by pky 
Been la taollag tbeU gmla from west 
to east tta uvern e«a weU patroalx- 
ed. Section drUiag timmgh to the 
vaatern froatler also used the com
fortable half-way beaso. It waa whU- 
perod at the time of the CIvU War. aad 
baiore, that tta boota was need aa a 
station of tta uadorgrouad railway.

The house was orlglaalty buUt aad 
haa never been igtered doddodly. from 
the old ooloBlal atyU. A targe hall 
aad aulrway sraa featured with large 
rooms opoglng from either slda On 
the south waa the baU room where 
old time flddien fnrnUhad music for 
the oM schoCtUch, the reeU, aad lae 
moonlight waitsae. (What a shock the 
old ballroom woald have if tta dance 
coatortlons of today aaod the formarir 
polUbed floor.)

In later yean a John Adaau pur 
chased tta house sad occupied It aa a 
dwelltag. Ths next owner was John 
Topping, who with hU family, aaed the 
apacteoa rooms (or a hoau* for a coa- 
al^enble time. WlUUm Topping 
bought the prnpMfP end altered the 
plan to make a ieabU hotiao. Mrs. 
Martha Brawn waa the last purchaser 
of tta oM taven. and has natU some 
yean hack, reated It eat to two taml- 
Uea.

walU. The vtadowB have beea hiffkea 
aad tta old tavera has decllaod rapid- 
iy with old aga. Its last rites will ta 
heU

Death of Aged 
Shiloh Resident

Huiy C Amtuli b BulM On 
Saturday At Rome.
Haary C. Amatuts. a highly respect

ed farmer, died suddenly Thunday 
forenoon at 10:3n. at ita home of hla 
son Orley Amatuta. About four miles 
east of Shiloh. Mr. Amatuta was tarn 
la Waterloo. Ind.. March SI. lUL but 
hu been a resident of Bloomtaggrove 
towaablp Qfty yean 

He la anrvivad by one daughter Mn.
Bert Owe'na of Msosfleld. and oa« son 
Orley AmsluCi of thU place. Also 
seven grasdchlldren. and oae great
graadchUd. Mn. Amslntt preceded n«pbewi, end gnndcbitdr«D 
him fa death about one and a half 
yean.

a member of Rome lodge 
Na 188 I. 0. O. P. and of the Bethel 
church of Ood near ahettsndosh. The 
funeral was held Suturday afternoon 
from hU late home conducted by a 
friend of the family. Rev. Prank Tur

Photographer Known 
$ere Dies Saturday

^OHN ALBERT KiOWELL 
The death of John Albert Kldvell. 

18 y^ars of age. occurred Saturday 
alfki at bis home, Wllklas Run road. 
Nawfrk. after aoflerlng a year's 111-
aam

Pi^eral ser»icea were held on Tues
day tftaniuoa at two o’clock from the 
Bast: Main street MathbdUt church 
with'Rev. J N. Eason offlctaMg 
tentent was made In (ta Cedar tUll 

imetery.
BMrrtTlng la the widow, (he (oi 

■ai^ Goff, two daughtera, Jane and 
Rebecca, ihr father. Edward Kldwall, 
of Mt. Glload, and a alstar. Mra. Ra- 

E Eagland. of Plyawuth. Three 
baM brathen also anrrlve. Edgar, of 
ADMace. Kay. of ML OQead. and Char- 
lea, of Cariiogton.

SIdvaU was a realdeat of Plymonth 
: UBS timu. being asaoctated with the 

Weathcrby Photo Studio, located form 
erly abovp the preecat Kroger store. 
There iru mgay friends who will re- 
maaiber Hr. RldwelL end regnt bU

The deceased was a member of lie
MethodUt Church. Newark lodge, 
Xnlghta of Pythias, and Dnlform rank. 
Pythtan SUtera. Altana Temple being 
named (or him; alao the Modem Wood 
men and KiwanU club.

CHRISTINE PARRISH
IS BURIED FRIDAY

Mrs CbrUtine ParrUh. 78, was bur- 
d la the SbUoh cemetery Monday 

afKTiiooD. following lervlcea at t:80 
o'clock la the Mt Hope Lutbaran 
church Rev. Prod Shlrey ofliclated. 
and tbs L L. Mc<)aa(a funeral service 

as Id charge of arrangemenu 
Mrs ParrUb waa a former resident 

of Shiloh, bat passed away at the home 
■T daughter in Belletonuins. Fri

day afiernaon. She was the sister of 
Mary Purssy. of Shiloh, and Cal- 

vlo GeLancey of Oreenwlch. She le 
aUn survived by two daughters. Mrs 
Lila Skein, of BallatoDtalne. and Mrs 
Kth.-| Kruger, of CTevetand. nieces.

CHECKER PLATERS
DEFEND PLYMOUTH

AT WILLARD TILT
Mr. PolUnger, of WUUrd, royally ea- 

terulned the PlynMth Checker aub 
laat Thursday evening. He not only 
eueruined. but gave a number of our 
local club a good beating- McSweeaey 
also of wmsrd. played a sirong game.

Eight of Plymouth's pride made the 
trip. Flopper was afraid to go. so gets 
himself Id the soft-boiled class. Vic 
Mnnn slways fltaa a cburch to sing 
1a If a tough game la in alghu Joe 
Laacb was Uta aa he la working bard 
(or probtbltloo by trying to locate aolt- 
abla wells (or Plymouth that will sat
isfy our thlral so well that alrong 
drink will be taboa

A1 Norris srlll ta reduced from tho 
bard boiled cUas to soft boiled aa bla 
mind wai ao harraaaed by buslneta 
cares that he could not play a good 

Red PhUllpa was In a pugna-

NEWOFHCERS 
FORWSTITUTE

Aidie Steel, b B<-elect>.il Pnd. 
deal o{ New Ha«oi Fudom

Archie Steel, of BoughtoavlUe, waa 
I of tta New Have*

Farmers' lastltnie for the enaatng year 
at the meeUngs held laat week la tta 
New Havea cburch.

Others elected to office wcee: rlee 
president, w. 8. Clark; aecretaty oad 
tresanrer. Mra. P L. Bnckiogbam; iadr 
correspondrnt. Mra. Vernon 8mi h: ox- 
ecutlve commiitee. Mr and Mra. Boyd 
Clark, Mr an-i Mra. Herbert Slesamaa. 
Mr. and Mr» Jay Woodruf.

The loauiutp was extremely well st- 
tended, sod act a mark to be rivaled 

dou. »ood W.4 b, .ood Pl.,.0. .^itabdltelnortboloter., E.-rr 
oo. or ,b. «,t. bou.0 olte. lo a, too,
nlooi. ai.bloo. Ilorklo, >'■“<«' “
haring tough going until bis wife drop-1 “tl , ....
poo fo Bod .... bim . Illtlo pri.Bio „ _'k * ' ^ ^
.d.roo lb., did bid, world-, or d .od Mr.,

S.oi„-.„n,..Ul„.b..,dUoo.dl“,rT ■ « C.-,,-r,.
te b, ... con. cb...in, ,b. .ooro., 1^
Pay Ruckman went (airly good 
be ataried to leU the boys huw 
lard looked In 1878, and got ao tefor-
ested Id hl.tory that the skunk made 
conple of appearances.

Carter worked hard and announces 
to the world that drafting is easy com
pared to checkers. Everett played bis 
osusl puzzling game and held his own 
Paul Sheppard, tta baby In this flock, 
cut his bsby teeth and It giving (be 
old timers a good tusale.

FULLMINSTRE 
IS ANNOUNCED

Cast Fined and Ready For “Old 
ReDtncky Mbgtrds” Pebmar; 
llwdl2tk

• •ihm'-iiii kintne^ Mfnatrels" w
flaced by tta Shiloh Community Mln- 
atrals wOl ta given on Wedneoday and 
Thursday of next week. Feb 11 and 
11 1981.

Director Paul H. Weaver announces 
that the asalataats. Miss EtUstath 
Phillips and Carl G Prlache, both of 
the high school atsfl of the locaf 
sebooL have groomed the quartet and 
chorua. and orchestra ready for the 
trollcklng nights 

The members of the chorus are 
FrancU Barrett, Wilson Mohn. Leon 

Laser. Leo Russell. Robert Wharton. 
John Yockey. Paul Krans. Wallace 
Plreatone. Rolland McAllister. Arlo 
Wlllet. Elden Moier. Clay Staler. 
Thoa Ruckman. Floyd Nlswooger. 
Cheater Trozell. Robt Ruckman, Aden 
Watlmaa,

The orchestra Is made us as fol 
lows:

Clarineti: Doria (Hark. Mildred
Oownend. Hubert Hkmrean; trumpets 
Ethel Wlllet. Teddy Patterson. Ross 
Moser, saxophooes Jane Bushey. 
John Fackler. Keltb Dawson. Margaret

rere forceful Inierestleg speakers Tho 
addresa ' The Taxation and the rjrm- 
er.~ given by Manaban was of especial 
Interest to the Huron county farmers.

Other higbtlghu were R J Elliott, 
of Ibe Farm Bureau. G R Hummon, 
county agent. Mabel Fernald. demoa- 
stratloD agent. Miss Ryan. vistUng 
nurse, who spoke on her trip and farm
ing in England Rev Heffelflnger also 
spoke. Vocal sulectlons by Rev Hen
derson. John Cok snd Mn Tom Sliaar- 
da were enjoyed, aa was the entertain
ment presented by the school chlldrea. 
Several readings were given 147 Mre. 
Weltha McNsmara. of Steuben.

The display of posters la thought to 
be the largest ever Thoee winning 
prises were Ttb and 81b grades. flraL 
Elian Bauer: second, Ruth Sletsmaa. 
For the Sth and 8th grades tta wtnnera 
ware, flrtt, Grace Weteka: aeconl. looa 
Baxter. For the Srd and 4th grades, 
the wlaaera were. Snt Dean Snyder; 
aectuad. Wa^a Jane Steele.BTa^a J

MUSICAL AT CHURCH
IS WELL BECE1VS9

MOVINGS
Cash Lolland la moving (his week Busbey drums. Earl HcQuate 

from Mb farm on the County Line *»o®0’ McQuata: violin: Dliha
Road to the apartment over Beck- McBride, baritone William Clark, 
with* confectionary, which has re | A section of seats, 118 in number. 
ccnilY undergone repairs His daugb j tave been reaerved for each night 

_ Wra Dave Webber and familv Seat isle f.ir these is ttt chayge of
aer. of Wharton. The burial waa at *■** owned byj(''«o Shiloh, aod at Webtar*i

Mrs Cassle Loftand to her father * I Store, at Plymouth 
property at an early date. ! The tint part of the minstrel, ss-

stated by the ebove. will ta In control 
of Curt Lybarger. Interiocntor HIs 
endmen are: Boyd Hamman. Fred Sht- 
rey. George Clark. Roaa Fair. Edward 
Pollock. Fred Dawaon. and Premiere. 
Weaver and Neabiti Aaalattng In the 

Mr* Ruel Wllllamt. of Wlllatd. mualc for this tlde.aplUtlng event wfll

On laat Sunday evening, at 'he First 
Presbyterian church, s rattad mo l<r*l, 

ssntsd Besldee the choir, tta 
church orcheilra and a male qoartet 
from the Ohio Brass Works had pan 
on the program

Fine chorus work waa ahown by tbs 
choir Excellent numbers were sung 
by the male quartet Splendid aoL> 
work waa rendered by Wlttlam Harria, 
Mra. Luther Fetter. Mra E. Beryl HU- 
ler. Rutb Seboeff and Doria Hatch. As 

offertory a beauU.ul violin dust 
was played Pleasing Instrumental se
lections by the orchestra were enjoyed-

Music as a One art Is varied expres
sion It awakens feelings whose dlrac- 

jtion la determined by personal s-atee. 
by earraundlng circumstances or by In
tellectual attachments It multiplies 
variety in feeling, accumulates ft in 
volume and places It at the disposal 
of the spirit under strong exal'ed coa- 
dltlona The gay. the sprightly, the 
•Otar, the grave, the pathetic, the 
grand are operative In music by rirtue 
of Its oarn Inherent nstnre

Rome eemetery. by the 1. L McQoaie 
fnaeral aervice.

MILPRW> SHEELT IS
STAB FOR 8ALBSBOOK

Willard Woman 
Figures In Oash I

Mlldnd Sbeely, a former PImonth 
girl aad etar 00 the local high school 
team o< two years ago. U contJnuIng driving a model T Ford coupe crashed ta the local Lyric Quartet, composed 
her Has of play, and Is high aeorlag Btudebaker sedan, osrned by of George Shafer. Brat tenor: Carl
ace tor tta Shelby Balesbook «—-■ Lucille Fenner, Wednesday algbt Friache. second tenor; Fred Wltchle.

Bheoloir totaled 18 polnu in a raceat xbout 8;30 In from of the Ed Wlllet barftoae; and Ronsld Howard, basso.
gam«b Bad makes a pracMea et Botag home on Sandusky street. Miss Fen- Olio speclsltles will be given by the
tneh sahsf One report ^traaila an tar bad just parked her machine and Mystery Minstrels, C. H. MeQuate. sad

gtatea that "Milffred Bhaeley <>» tar way to the school building Oeorre Wolever, and the Midget Mtn-
had no trouble la andlag tta ring." to attend a basketball game, when the strala, Betty Shlrey and Daniel Wea- 
Mora BOW. Mllirad. ' accident happened. Tta Willard car ear.

was comtag Into Plymouth and struck NatUe Patterson and June Bhater 
the Fenaar nuehtaa la the reer, tsk- appmt as soloists In the epaaiag ebor- 

CASB OF ^MALL FOX ' Ing on the gas Unk. damaging femi- aa. aaeUtlng quartet and ckorns.
FOI^ND IN FLYHOCTH *od bompera. The Wlllltais cvnpe The referred seat aale ts progress- 

- was B ‘mate of twisted debris, snd It lag nicely and palroat shoold call
Quaraatlne was placed oa tta 8L Is mlrsculon how (he driver escaped George Page at fflinoh or Webber's

Clelr rasMen-A on West Broadway last taUl Injuriec Howerer. Mrs. Wll- Drag Store at Plythonlh for raaeva-
Thanday aFentooa, when Mr. Janas Hams recslved cuts and brnlsee and y ttoaa. Do It now and be eatlafled that

you wfll not mtes this treat

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
Mrs. Mary Ames, who baa been se

riously lit la showing some Improve- 
ent. snd has been able to alt up for 
■hort time Mr and Mrs Wmiam 

Caldwell, of West Broadway are car
ing for her

PILGRIMS AGAIN WIN 
AS CARDINGTON GOES 

TO A DEFEAT OF *5-13 
Playtag a fast game which again 

brought fans to tbclr feet, the PlF 
mouth Pilgrims proved their mettle 
and brought down a 8&-13 win at Card- 
Ington last Friday night 

That the game waa not a walk away 
Is shown by the score at the halt, 
which stood 7-7 In the seconi qaar- 
ter the players got down to buslaeta 
•ad toUled np 18 polnta Mumea got 
away dnrtag the game for seven poliR^_/ 
six being made by fleld goals. Web
ber la to be thanked for six points.

Ooter games were expectel in both 
boys' aad girls' tllu. but setting tho 
pace for the boys, the Plymouth sex
tette made the best end of 18-18 eeora. 
The girls are sow becontlag a menace 
to opponesta, and ara betag watched 
with much more tateren. Mock at

u »: Long. 4; Webber. 8: Gle*.

Pin BOW to eee die "CeHcffe 
Flqver." Ptynwotli’i bean takm«
pliy, spoeMFed fcy the Pythian ..a, j; Bachrach. t; Mamea. 7. Oarib- 
Bfctin AttheMhadTeirfltoffian, laginti iihifer. 4: saitobnrr.
PA. IMR «eWb. «: 8; Cite

■Vl-..',
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OUB BOYS* TEAM 

WA rwto. It looka like we hare 
chainptoaa rlfbt hero la Ptymonth.
Oar boya hare gone ilrong all aeaaon 
aad are atUl going atrong. They hare 
von 13 out of 16 gamea aad they atlll 
hare alx more gamea to play. Will 
they be county champaT My anawer la 
•year If they flnUh (he aeaaon like 
they'alarted It, I am anre my anawer 
vUl be right

Oar bora hare been np agalnet 11 
many Omee. bat atUl aa the old cay- 
tag goes, “they came, they aaw. and 
they conquered.” There are not rery 
Many teama that bare the record that 
Plymoatb boya bara

We owe much of our aaeceaa to 
Co'ch Jenklna for producing tbia fine 
•tarn of boya. Ha baa tnlaad and clUA 
drttled them and haa made a am 
tal aad winning team out of thei 

Of courae the boya cannot win erery 
fam^ but we all know that (hey try 
thalr bardeat to win aad will put forth 
their erery effort for old Plymouth 
High.

The Reaerrea hare alao had

Plymouth Rounds 
Out 13th Victory

Friday 80-^a Plymouth aklppara 
aklppad to Cardlagton and aklpped 
home with a 36-lS win. Thla makee 
their ISth win In 16 etaru, aad only 

of their delaats haa baaa a coonty 
league fray. U being loat to Ueaa at 
Lncaa.

a tongb op- 
poaent on our floor, babag baatas by 
the narrow margin of two potala. waa 
an aat to give the boya a run Cor their 
money. Both teama wwe on thMr lota 
during the fint half aad a battle royal 
followed. The quarter ended 4-1 aad 
the hall ended 7-7. The Pllgrtaia held 
a 17-lS lead at the three quarter mark. 
In the final stania they roBed up 8 
polBU while holding Ci

tag the taat Ms weeka were: Omari 
Daria, Wayne Hough. Juanita Chroo-I 
later. Mary K. Derr. Jeanette BohebI 
hanpar. Anna Tnraon.

MENU
Monday. Macaroni aad eheeae; ^ee- 

apple salad, pt*** aaadwlehaa, ooooa 
The ehaped boor laat Tseeday mom- er milk. . 

lag was need tor a mualcal program. Tueeday-Egg-cAagoWenrod. lettuce 
la which the “Jolly 6 Orchestra'

NUMBCR 24

Chapel Services
, benaaa aelad. ooeea i

rected by Mr. Grimm, furelahed the milk.

less te win 26-13. with the entire .sec
ond team In daring the final three min
utes. There were no tndiriduni euri. 
PLYMOUTH—18
Brigga ............ -
Long-------------
Webber —----
Oieason —
Bachrach 
Mumea - __________ 1

CARDINOTON—13
Shaffer---------------
Ballsbary-------------
Vanalckle — —^— 
Trimmer_________

s very
•accesefnl Mason. They have won 2 
oot nf 3 games and they atlll nave two 
Camee to play.

There are aome very good playera 
on the RsMire team and they will be 
future Plymouth sUm.

Mr. Martin, their coach, haa proved 
klmaetf a very efficient coach In baa- 
kaiball and baa turned oot a fine, wln- 
ttlng team.

THE OU> BUCK HOUSE
Tbe old brick houae. which atanda 

aa the left comer of the school ground 
ta being tom down. Tb« gMlng io- 
gnn lam week and K dfitoaT look as 
It it wUl be long nnUI It will be down.

The houe was used during tbe 
• Qvll War aa an underground railroad 

atatlon tor the alarea to eumpe. In 
Me yuara the building baa served aa a 
ebaUenge to boys and glrU, aad they 
have broken windows, pulled the paper 
and plastering from the walls and 
even tom op the floors In an attempt

GIRLS COP UG GAME 
What a game! No. It wasn’t very 

exciting tor It waa /bat a walk aw.>y 
but any way It waa good. If oaly 
everyone In Plymouth could hare seen 
the P. H. S. aextet play at Cardlagton 
Friday night undoubtedly they would 
change their opinion of them. ,Why 
not? Tbey would bare plenty of 
•oaa to change It, wtth the two Lucllel 
throwing la 16 polaU apiece and the 
guanlt playing the beat game of tbe 
aeaaon. Maybe tt was the kmg trip 
which helped bat mere than Ukety It 
waa practice and aklU.

Plymoutb—sg. Sowtae 4: Moore 
14; Pugh 16: Sharer 0; Ksekstt 6; 
McFarlead 0.

utllagtos-18. Smiley 4; Harring
ton 4: Sellers I; Aalt S:IBuM 
Lewie 6; Kirkpatrick 0.

Referee. Mackey, ML OUeed.

Wednesday—CUU see earai. plainmusic. Tbe following pieces 
played;

“Let Me Stag and m Bagpy.'
“Klekls’ a Boto ta the Bky.“
“If 1 CeuU Be With Tosl“
-The KlM Walts.- 
“TOUT* Drirtag Me Craxy.”
“When A Woeuaa Lores A Man.’
«’Mean To Ma“
“St Louie Btaea.“
These rocelred muoh arptauM and 

“Ton’re Driving Me Craey“ was re
peated by luqueat Mr. Crimm than Mias Young end Miaa Fenner spent 
torored na with aome saxophone aoloa. the week end et Mtas Touag'a home 
ThMe were “Here Comes the Sun.” In Bremen.
“Dlnah.“ ’^eepy ‘Tlmo Gal." “Tbreo Among the people attending the 
U:tle Words,” and "My Loro For morio “Dp the Blrer" at the Willard 
Ton.“ He then played two clarinet theatre this week were Ben Smith, 
eoloe which were “Whlspertag“ and, Jim Root Ralph Bcou. PasI Root Bob

When chwes wera done the farmers 
went to hoi ieariag the etnrm to It- 
esK. The enowtekes drltted down 
slowly at fint and thm taster, taster 
and faster they ten aU throi^ the 
night and atilt the next mora^ lear- 
tag the cosy tana honae covered with 
hlaaketa ot snow; while tbe big red 
bam ahone clearly against the Urge 
drifts bnt tlH chicken hoase was at- 
mott eomputely covered. The treae 

.were like great aantlaeta wtth ont- 
I stretched arms and the fence tops var« 
Uks soldlen aU in a row wtth tbo gau 
top acting as captain.

Down the road came tbo snow plow 
uhpecklag thaL that Mother /Natnn 
had dona.

P. H. a LAUGHABIXS
Btn Moore—“Why do FM call your 

sweeUe “TonaOltUr’
Btnb Hato-^*BMaase she’s bagln- 

alng to give me a pain la the neck.'

Mother—fto Stanley after dtaasF); 
“Wbat'a the nutter. Stantayf Ton 
look moumtoL"

Staaley 0.--*Thnt’s vkat'a tho mat-
r. rm more*a fnlL"

“My Pature Jnst Fused." Mr. MlUar 
then presented hU announcements and 

jthe program was brought to a closs. i

SENIOBNEWS 
OUR FUTURE CLAM OF *31 

Tbe Sanlon hare bean very busy 
tataly but tbey bare taken enough 
ttaM out to tall us whst tbey are plan
ning on doing after they gradnaU. 

Thomu Webber Is going to be a 
If he ahowa aa much

tataieat In thto u be doee la the writ
ing op of the basketball gamea for the 
p. H. S. Poet we know he wUI be 
great big tucceaa. Thomu. we sin
cerely hope that you reach your ptan-

W# aaM that tbare were going to 
be more nurses and bare is another

Zslla Ruckmaa, Jane Bach-^ 
rack ud Bonnie Root

Mu Rackmu wu a Sunday caller 
in Shelby.

Helen wmiarneon sp 
wtth trtenda la Norwalk.

Ladle Pugh wu a caller, la Shelby 
Saturday and Snnday.

Paueout ipent the week end 
with her pareoU la Aahland.

Mary Anderson. Dale Stereu. Oea 
Anderson. Halite Kaylor. Luclle Moore 
■ad A1 Crunkllton a\{ended the Shi- 
loh-WeUer buketball . ~ - ^
Satnrday evening.

» at Shiloh.

POETRY
OYPfilEfi 

very deep In blue.
Aad the green of a distant woods.

o„. u“. “»>
Mary Anderson expecu to take op for! 
her future work. As she ta always
ready and witling to help anyone that 
U hurt on the girls’ buketball team, 
she already bu a good start towanf 
this protiirtM Mary, we know that 
yon win miBM good ao go on with 
you plana.

RESERVE GAME .

Makee splendid poetry goode.

And aU tbeae things tor a background 
Simply eabaace the real subject'e 
Oypalea. gay ta draw and travel 
With not a care, a sorrow or duty-

I. blue aad yallov.
Agataot their sunklaeed akto.
Hair of black-eome straight—aome 

«wly.

to find secret passages. ’
It’s a rumor that a flUtag sta 

win be bum there. Instead of the 
konse. Well. Plymouth seeds another 

uyway. Jnst the same It win be 
better than the rickety, rackety old 
brick bouse.

Temple theatre!
M WILLARD, - OHIO

••NEW MOON**
LAWRENCE TIBBETT—GRACE MOORE
A Muskal Treat, s

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

**C^AN6ER LIGHTS**
Featortes

1X)UK WOLHEDf ROBERT ABM8TBONG
and JEAN ARTHUR

*Dati(er Llfhts” rides on a clear traek, stnd|^t to the heart 
of every railroadman who ever held a throttle or switched a 
track,* Don’t mlsa This ThrUler.

Comedy—KARL DANK and GEO. K. ABTHCB 
Abn-MICKEY MOUSE and FOX NEWS

SUNDAY-^ONDAY-TUESDAY

«HeU*sAt^;eb”
The flrri moHl-ninUon dollar talhfan pietiin^ air spee- 

tarie that deBea tbe tmaglnattoo.

WTONBSDAY—THUBSDAY-FBIDAY "

Imagiile**
Featorii«

EL BBENDEL JOHN GARRICK and 
MABJOBS WHm

The Plymonth Reserves beat Modi- 
aon Reaerrea la a close gsme at Madl-,N**F ^ ^
son. the score betag U-7. T«m De- 
Wltt WM Ugh scorer wtth two ^ Teeth so white they gUetaned like 
goals aad a free ehor. That vlAj ' f '

the Reserve stoadlag fvlo- Upe ported ta a emUe,
torlee out of 3 gomes, losing to Shelby Bfm of btack-eaappy aad Maged 
at Shelby. The Reserves worked the,^“ »“»*“ beguile, 
bon down tbe floor. sUek. buL o4t be
ing used to the bukeu missed quite Luhee that swept tbe rose ttatet 
a tow shots. ’They play Adorto Re- eheefce.

FrHw. nknur, SU>. «> Kf. Thu'- . MU ht On naaln «Ulo«. 
-u tom oot ftilhu ud .m . tml vm » hold Iholr h«r clou to hud 
gome. Later the Reserves play WU-

I A«I ‘
. A bandeau of red aad yellov.

to bo a good 
Msdlsoa: 
PLYMOUTH 
ScolL If. -
Mona. rt.___
MlUer. rf.__
Coe. If. .......
Taylor, e. 
DeWltL rg. .. 
RooL ig.-----

iSrX::

NEWS FROM THE GRADES
FIRfiT GRADE

Jeon Derr and Lester Wllltord w«u 
I tbe oaly pupils who were nettber ab
sent nor lardy dartag the lent etasef

r.

FOURTH GRADS
'Those who received perfect marks 

la opontng ore: Batty Brigge. Georgia 
Barr, LodUe Garrick. Thalma Cay- 
wood. Gertrude Bchelbarger. Dorothy 
OanretL Margaret OoWluka, Marlaa 
|r. Nlmmona, Clareoce BurketL Donald 
iBetUe. David Dick. Harlow Kendlg. 
Lao Kendlg. and Leroy BUleon.

•IXTH GRADE
‘The fifth and sixth grodse have 

each organised a basketball team and 
Ijplay every Wednesday after eehool.

taet week we ptayed Taiw- 
|laay. the to.h, tbe score betag, Ftflh 
11 grade 1. Sixih grade lo.

THIRD GRADE
Those reeetvlBg gold stare la spoil 

tag Ust week were: Mary Walters 
Juulia Chronlator. Doris Vuaedsli 
Jeanette Beheiberger, Salty Fenner 
Eleuor BeVier, Betty Kendlg. Betti 
Oarrett. Thomu Root, Richard Moore 
Robert Moore. Cert Ouadaynino, Rkb 

------- Racer Roes,

The Itae-np at * wuted to follov the barefoot kUa.
The light hearted, carefree bud,

Q f f 11 wuted to leera tbeir happy songs.
-3 0 4 ; And vUlt their eolortal load.
.-6 1 1 i

g g g, But grudmother called to help wtth
_g g gt dlebee
-1 • I'And though I knew I must obey,
~l 4 g I cut a wistful glaace o’er my
, g 01 ' ekoulder
g g g I vowed r-would travel some day.

"s "* taiQ ^ .j, We girls don’t sit ta n gloom
. ' .' i Any more In tbe ectonce room

* *. We hnrry In. ta e big rush
* As we are leanitag the dot sad dash.

We all thing that M's fn.
To BOO the teacher rua 
The machine of the tolegTaph 
U really maku you taagh.

We’d rather lean tha dot and duh 
Thu the ditemt parts of a Nub 
We get oae part salxad with the other 
Aad the next port with the other.

—MJL ’34.

SNOW STOBM
November eveatag on the edge 

|of a small eoutry town tar up In 
Matas the eu wu etaktag ta the weei 
ta a hnge rad ball, about It were gray 
anew cloedi tndicattag a eoattag storm

Mother—Ben. yon have hem very 
naughty after promlatag to obey me.

Bra 8.—WelL that’s aothlng. Ton 
ernes prnmlssd to obey dad.

“Rermh“—iwrittag home)—How do 
yon epeU “flaaaclallyr 

Miriam D.—F-l^»-a-n-c-l*44-y, and 
there are two R's ta “embarrassed.”

Betty A—1 wear a switch ta my 
hair, but then yon can’t tril tt 

Jaae &—I cut? Why. 1 have told 
It to lota et sun.

Alpblae D.—“You rare »b««k you aib 
good looking, don’t your 

Bob a—“WeU. no. bnt what la my 
oplntoa against that of hondreda of

WHY WE HAVE DREAMS
The brain bu many paria. Some

by the higher powers ot tbe mtad; 
tlMM work on eraeriuoes we has* 
had, tbe most recent happeniaga. Oily 
the very deepeet sleep le uiirely fkqp 
tram dreama Many peoifie have hs# ' 
draama which they do net rumeottMF' 
ea awakutag. '

The fewer dreams we have the h«h * 
ter, beeauM this means that our alsRP'

—u dream has any meaBtag abiniK 
the totare.

Tbe worst ktad ot dream Is a ahtht- 
msre- a drsam which seems real aad 
ta horrible and trightoalng. Whem 
nlghtmarea oooor oftra. they sheulE 
be attended to. ta soeu people tt to 
heart disease wbl^ pnvenu u erea 
mtppir of Mood trom getttag to the 
brata. As a rule, a nightman hu Er 
orlgla to the stomach becaase it to, 
•foeeed by dtaegrseable eeBaatfRbs- 
them.

The meet coauoa of these mmpi 
ta todlgeetfim. Aayoae who ta UiMe ’ 
to alghtmaruB should bo very carMItt 
about what he eats heteve tutirtas. am 
ao acoouat shodd a pasaao wt a heavy 
meal toes thu three hears before pe- 
lag to bud.

Night Coughs 
Quickly Relieved *

Famous I Gives
Almost liteUnt Reltaf 

Nlgbt coogba or coughs caueed by a 
cold or by u Irritated fhroat ore aa- 
ually due to conditions which ordtae 
ary medicines do not reach. Bat the 
very first swallow of Thoxlae, a doc
tor's prueeripuon. u guaiuetood 
give otmoet Instut ruttal ~ 
works on a different ^Indptt

tor the whole family. It will give yev 
better sad quicker relfef for eonghg 
or sore throat thu uythtag you have-------- ... ---------- ------ wUl be .

. . nee ta 36i^
60c. and 61.00 botUes. BoM by W^sre uleep sod some swske <«ben we aST^ ^

sleep). This happens when we dream. ^ otner goon

rASTAMB
THEATRE SHELBY, 0.

i Westpm Bisetrio Somnd- EtimipMent

SATURDAY ONLY—MATINEE AND NIGHT 
KvoTooe Im B thriOer-atad hate It k

Scotlaiui Yard'
Edmund Lowe

JOAN BENNETT BARBARA LEONABD

SUNDAY AND MONDAY—PEBRUABT M 
Matinee Sanday at X:M

THE FIRST LADY OF THE SCREEN

RUTH CHATTERTON

“THE
Right to Love'

e after EBothev..
. and new lt*« «ther ptwea Ifim Chatetton’o raptimiary. 

gtGty e< a wwan who loved. . . aad ahmed. . . lAoee 
EMiM» k Uaated by the nnttemiy death «f h« tencM.. hM 
leve doM cone la a raaet gtartSBf way... tnriy hw frontek

TUESDAY AND WEIMHBDAT-FI^ABT 1«-U 
Tlw Blan*B Man Omt aB woM kve

"DereUct”
A PARAMOUNT PICTUBR.

I tiMt fltti yen op u

fe'-l.-- - ;v ■■ ■



yittton 8Bad&7 «t ih» boaa ot Ua. 
‘ IfM Cm wm t*r broker, ChM. 

Ifttmpwa tod etmnr tad ibtjJ uclt. 
Hr. a H. Bdwtrda. tU ot Atliltod.

iMr. ud Mn. A. B. WUltU *er« etU- 
m OB Mtufleld mini, Suodtr.

O. 8pta«l«r ot ZtowrlUo, vta * 
Md soott tt tko H. way 

b«BM oa Bbelbr road.

Oaert* prote aad vU» of Utebfletd 
ealllac oa Plyaoath trttoda Sat- 

aifa|>.

•Hr. tad Mrt. Htnn Uddlek tod 
HMt ad GMttrtoa. vera rndty fottu 
at tht rrtak Ltddick homt.

Mrt. B««m. 8r.. of Clartltad, U tU- 
hfac her toa, A. RttM tad ftmUy tor 

' >Mrcl.n.

r Friday rUitort ot Uiaa Loey Rule 
vtre Mr. tad Mrt. WtlUr Slrtaeh ot
Bhtibr.

Mrt. Cora Moore, of the Shelby road 
to TtalUas Newark tod Coiambus 

^ Mtada tor t few dtyt.

Mrt. Bert Rale tod toot were goesU 
. «eer the week end ot Mr. tod Mrs. 

-Frtada Bader ot Edlaao.

Mr. tod Mrs. Loale Piotteld tad 
:ytoaHy of Haoafleld were ctlUoc 

PiymMth friends Sunday.

Mrt. Chris Sbeely tod dangbter. 
Maty, were Mtosdeld shoppers Satur- 

-day. '

Mrs. L. K Snyder tad dausbter. 
Miss Florence, of New Htren. were 
Bondar ctllert of Mrs. Henry Cole 

jud dtafhter.

Mr. tad Mrt. Arthor Oreos ant 
_ atmllr' of Sbelby, were Sondty foetlt 
-«t Mr. aad Mrs. Ned Sroest.

Mr. tad Mrs. R. O. Clark and Mrs. 
Lathto Clark of Willard, motored to 

-Mdwark oa Sunday.

Mrs. Gartnide Crowe ot New Lon
don. apeot the wtM'tad with her 
■ethtr, Mrs. Elliabetb Sourwlae.

^ Baaday dinner fueaU enterulned In 
•the m PhUUps borne were Mr. and 
Mtm F. C HcBlroy and famUy ot Mt 
Taman, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Phillips 

■tad daudhters, Marcaret aad Mra. 
•Opal {johman and Mr. aad Mra. W. B. 
PbilUpa.

Mtoi Craco Norris of Bowline Oroea 
r.: Blau Normal School tpeat tbt week 
^ >«ad with her parenu. Mr. and Mra.

Mrs. D. Haalck. Hlaaes Daisy and 
Oraoa Baaldk wars Shelby caQera on

Mr. aad Mrs. O. J. W^Uiaawan aad 
daudbwr. Helea. aoeompaatod by Mr. 
aad Mrs. Iraa Tan Bursn. ot WUIard. 
wers Sunday cuaats ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Aibort Howard, ot Norwalk. Ohio.

Mr. aad Mm. Cbnn. i
Sunday ritUora In Callon aad I 
ftsid.

oral trtaada Tntaday aroalas at her 
home with brldce. Thoea present to- 
eluded Mltma Jaannetto Col*, Mar- 
fuerite Board^an. Mrs. Startlas Ford 
aad the hoateaa.

~Mlsi Mary McLane, of Milan, Is 
spendlnt two weeks with Mr. and Mra. 
Don Btaaat aad family.

Mrs. Lena Bseksr aad daughter, 
Marjorio were Mansdeld rlsltors Tuee-

Mr. Its Stahl ot Mansdeld, spent 
Sunday with W. DeWitt aad family.

Mrs. MauHce Bschracb, Mlaa Jen
nie Baebrseb. Mrs. Cbas. Barr and 
Mr. aad Mra. H. H. Chappell attended 
Willard Theatre. Sunday afternoon.

Mlaa Varda Trsuier of Clereumd 
epeat the week end with her parents. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Sara Trauger of Portnar 
streeL

Mita Cornelia Berler was a Sunday 
caller of her cousin. Miss Sarepu Be- 
Tier at Shelby Meraorliil Hospital.

SDn,iiMM,'PLTOowm (omo) iBOBapsT, rra.
Mrs. L JB. LnBsrrt spent l*uaada? 

in Shelby with friends.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Boogh and chU 
dren ware goaeU Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. John WaUa of Manadeld.

. O. W. Flckaas and 
rod to Tolado on 8tt>->^ 

day when thoy wsra gsoata of Mr. 
aad Mrt. Raymond MsAteltb.

Mr. aad Mra. M Bocyi MUlor warn
aniertaloed -Sunday by Mr. aad Mra. 
Harrey Miller ot WUlart.

Dr. LsiBarro tad wile enjoyed the 
week end wUh hla parenu. Dr. aad 
Mra. 1. H. LaBarre of Manadeld.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Hough wero 
Sunday rlsitora of Mr. and Mra. C. A. 
Bough of Willard.

Mr. aad Mra. B. L,. Van Rom spent 
Sunday with ralaUraa aad trtenda at 
Gallon.

Mra. W. Doyle aad Mra. V. H. Mono, 
of here, srere buslneas rialtora In 
Sbelby, Tuesday morning.

Mrs. William BltUnger, and daugh
ter Mabel, apent Monday with Mrs. 
George Torallncon. of Sbelby. in honor 
of Mra. Tomlinson's btrtbdsy.

Mra, A- a Jones' condition remains 
unchanged. She is yet condned to 
her home.

At The Churches
PREgSYThSIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller, MlnisUr 
Suadsy. Fabewary g, 

Voeement Is a sign of life: more- 
«Bt forward la an Indloation of pro- 
iSBs; going forward to tbs tarthest 
Sat suggeaU abundant lUa. “Raach- 

iat Ont," will be the theme for neat 
Sunday at 11 a. bl 

The Bible School at 10 a. m.
Junior cburch at 0;4S.p. m.
T. P. League at 7:S0 p. m.
The choir will meet for rehennal 

Tharsday. 7;30 p. m.
The orchestra will be for practice 

on Saturday at 8 p. m.

sees Tbelma and Trera Jane Zeb- 
ner, ol Shelby, called In Plymouth on 
friends Sunday.

Sunday afternoon gnmu at the 
home of Mra. T. Landera, end bod, 
and Mrs. Clara Morfoot. ot Sbelby, 
were O A Morfoot. Mr. and Mn. O. 
C. Morfoot. and daughter Millie. Mrs 
W. B. Moorfoot, and aoo ot near Wll 
Urd.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday, February 8 

Bible icboot at 10 a. m. Preaching 
at U a. m. Mr. MayaaM SinU of 
Sprtogfleld. will dll the pulpit 

Choir rebeana] Friday erenlng at 7 
o'clock.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Peoples Mlnieter 
For February 8th, 193t

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Public worehlp at 11:06. Subject 

Of the address will be Abrahoin Lln- 
eolo the -'AmQrl<!aD Moaes"

Onion Epwonh League at the Lu
theran church at 8:80. No preaching 
■eiTice at night

Prayer meeting Wedneaday night at 
7:80. Mr A. A. Ross Is leadar this 
week.

The ofBcinl board of the church met 
Monday in the chnrcb and trans
acted 'h,^ usual buiinoaa for the 
month-

aur*- to get your envelope Sun
day morntnx for your offering for Ken- 
tneky mountain worok and bring It to 
church the isth

The Kingdom Come broadcast as 
prertously announced will take place

COUNTY WINNERS ARE
GIVEN CLUB AWARDS

Awards hare been given to the Hu
ron county 4-H pig club winnera of 
ibe fair last year. Cash awards toUa- 
tog 180 were given by tbe Penny Com
pany. Refreabmenta were served, fol
lowing a abort program.

Tbe fotiowiag la the lUt of awards:
Poland China—Clair Rots. Ellon 

Hoyt Paul Pine, Oliver Perry, Albert 
Lee. Lloyd Ray, RoaaeU Heyman and 
John Baxtar.

Poland China Tearllng—William 
Dalton.

Spotted Poland China—Walter Ran
kle and Wayne Dawaon.

Durocs—Lowell Rngglee end Keri 
Potba.

Berkshire—Gordon Looe.
Cheater White Sow aad Litter—Earl 

Huston.
Market Class—Charles Cbrlsholm. 

Paul Hear and Alice Mary Smith.

WILLARD FIRM BOUGHT
Raymond Secor baa taken over the 

Interest of Fred R. Cos in the furniture 
concern of Cos aad Secor, of Willard, 
Mr Secor will contlhae tbe furniture 
and undertaking bualoeos.

MAN DIES ON TRAIN
AT SHELBY JUNCTION

The body of John Oamer, 60. color
ed resident of Vicksburg.
was ablpped to the late home, where 
funeral services will be held 

The man passed away on the CleT<-. 
land train as It pulled Into Sbelby 
Junction, death being due to heart 
trouble Garner was accompanied by 
bis wife, who bad been visiting in 
Cleveland

WHAS. Louisville. Kentucky 
Ihursiay evening, tbe 12th. at 7 Ic 
7:30. This Is an hour alter than at 
first set

UNDHUklBS OPEBATKMf
Rota Barts of PTymooth, 

an omargancy opsreUoa at tbs WOtosi 
Municipal Hbaptui llturaday aft» 
noon.

WOOSTER r.lXP. CLUB
SINGS AT NOBWAU

Tha Wooster College Men's Glen 
Club will give a concert is Norwalk, 
at the Presbyterlaa cbnrcb, oa Sunday 
-t four p. m.. February 16.

Tbe club Is al tbe present Ume mak
ing a very soccesaful tour aad U UM 
recipient of blgb praise from noted

MARRIAGE LAWS MAY
BE MADE MORE STRICT

ft Senator Ackerman, ot Cleveland, 
baa hla own way. tbe marriage restrlo 
Uona would be tightened by the enact
ment of bills which he Introduced to 
tbe legislature.

Persons under legal ege to marry 
may be forced to prove tbelr age by 
producing documeu-ery eridence for 
the clerks issuing the license. A lapse 
of five days may be required between 
Ibe appIk'Hihin for a license and Its 
granilng. during which time the tact 
that application had been made would 
be advertised In the newspapers.

Doi’t 6et Pp Rights
Make This 25e Teat 

You need bladder physic to drive 
n ImpurlMeg nnd excessive acHa 

that cause Irritation, burning and fre- 
desire Get a 26c test box of 
. .nvr- eralD sizei the bladder 

:yslc. from any drug a'ore After 
ur day» if you are not rell.M«i of 

getting up nights go back and get 
your money Bukets, containing buchn 
leaves. Junlp.-r oil. etc., works on the 
bladder ns effi-ctlvely and pleasantly 

castor oil on the h «cls If von -• 
bothered with backache, or leg patwa 
arising from biud :er nisorderM you atj 
bound to feel betli-r nfier this eleans- 
inc and you get your regular sleep. 
Sold at Karl F W..|>h>r'x. druggist

Buket 
physk 
four »

MEN

A. r. Noma.
Holta, w^ has 
ut Imposed.

' Mtosas Florenn and Hatan Karch- 
.a^. of Sbelby. epeni Sunday after- 

^ .MM nt the home of Mra. D. Uanick.

Mr. B. H. Chappell la slowly Im- 
Vrovtoff. He baa been sbaeat from 
kto doltoa for about fittMO weeks.

Mr. aad Mr*. Arthur Myers, aad Mr. 
■tad Mrs. Wilbur DeWUt motored to 
Omy. Ohio, on Sunday. They were 

J vial tore of Mr. and Mra. Geo. C. 8nl 
at tbe home of bla daogbteV. Mn. 

Jaitt Laaaure, and family. Mr Snider 
li reported to be feeling better.

Frederick Cboppell vma a New Lon- 
. dob vtoltor Sunday.

THINK OVER
THIS—Then Decide

1 Hatch, atndaat at AMlaad j || 
Odltoci, spent the week end with hU I

I
Mr. Pwry Rbyt ot Toledo, motored >

. down Sunday and visited at the W. H. I 
Read borne. Mrt. Hoyt accompanied 'li 
ktto home, after taking cere of her ll 
adetber the peat sevaral weeks. Mra. ||| 

I Beed is eiowiy eoavaleeclag. Ill

LaVerae Sommerlot and Oer- 
tr«de Pagel and Mr. Floyd Sheely at- 
tfbdsid the baaketbaU game at Card- 
tofteo. FrUay olghL

Sees 34 to 42 Shes 34 to 42 Sizes 34 to 42

37~SUITS~37 63~SUTTS~«3 S*-SUITS~S9
$9.85 $13.85 $16.85

(Some with 2 pain Trotnen) (Some with 2 pairs Trousers) (Some with 2 pairs Trxnisers)

Regulars-Shorts-Stouts-Longs and Extra Siz;es
33vvBoys* Prep Suits~2 Long Trousera.H.33

$9.85 » $16AS

.. MnC Dave Webber U a
let of MUs Ve^ -

r Brown was a N< 
tor ToMday.

THE BIG WINTER SALE

JACK KENNEDY’S
SHELBY - OHIO
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PtVTON W. THOWA*.

I «t th« PwtotRM >t PlmontlL Oklo M MCMd tH»m saD i

turn
M

COLUMNS OPEN to oU for rood roadlBS- AtfUU* bbM b* brM u4 
[Md. Tho Advortlawr Is sot rsipoBslbls for otbon optBloss.

NOTICB8 of church ud soelstr mMtlac* wlU be jrahUshod tTM. Nob 
tcM of wurtalanaots. socUis, bsssaro. baiu mOm. oto^ bavias (Or thatr; 
•Mart tbo ralsiBs of moatr for raUflons or cbarttabla patpoaaa. Or* oMBi; 
par llM. Otbar rwuUag aoUess Ibe par Uaa. Obltaarlaa I1.M. Oard U 
rtmka. Me.

WHEN RENEWING TOBT aabOcHpUe
a aad do Bot fall to say M la a rasawal. 

a last aa thar now ara oa tha paper.
Also stra roar aaato aad Mb

MID-YEAR INSTITUTE
DRAWS RECORD CROWD

Tba nld-yaar Inalltnte, of tha North rmployment—aU Ufa la aacrad. Tho

m '
aad a

: Ohio CoaCeranca. Lakaaldr dis
trict. baa baea raeonled ai oae of the 
BEtaet aaccaasfnl Is the hlstoir ct tb? 
district organisation.

Thera was an attaadaaca of orer 
, naklng a record-braaking total 

d acortag a big aucccta for the New 
Z^doo leagtu phicb was host os Sat- 
^ay asd Suadag. At tba final s«r- 

pi| fioadag Boniing tba church 
■roome w«0 capacltr

The seailone were dlrldod l»|o class- 
aa. diplomas being giren t« IfiW who 
attended fire cU*ae* la oaa course of
»ntgy.

ror xaaay of the Laifne"- and 'ead. 
en. the challeaglng addreea of Dr Pi
per. of Elyria, waa one of the highest 
hlghllghla of the InatUnte. Miss Lu- 
aUa Gault waa dean o( the meeting. A 
oumber-attended from Plymoiih. The 
Utc Quest study Is giren below.

The class In Ufe Quest conducted 
by Professor Wm. C. Pauly of Bsld- 
wln-Wallace Collage was an Interest* 
lag attempt to find the best In 
aaarch for self-mastery or character. 
Ufe work. U.'e companion, life motirr, 
aad God. Christ was accepted as 
aaample of the basic principles 
character, which ara honeaty, slncantr, 
conrteay, kindness, ImparUallty. clean 
moral Uring, elBclency. perac»erauc« 
aad QBsalOsbness. In the schieT». 
aiaat of these cbaraclerlstlrs tbe Im
portant potnU are loslnictloo thru 
Sundsy school, church and league, lir- 

-tag them, looking for examples, rend
ing biographies of great characters.

Prof. Paul* said. •Thera ts no dlf- 
(aranea between secular and sacred

guides for choice of Ufa work are: 
what we are fitted for. the Bead, the 
eajoymanC tha call, economic ratams. 
future proapecU. and where we cen
do the moat good. After cbooatag we 
must prepare wltb ‘'stlck-lo-lt-ivaness. 
courage, and experience In religion or 
the Grace of God fa oar bearU with 
out which wa can have ao large suc
cess. The third thing Is to “get usy" 

fourth, don't worry loo aiuchi 
about rewards

Tn quest of a life corapaaloB one 
should consider Christian character, 

lutual underslaodlDg, mutual respect. [
good health, aUracUre pefsoaeltty 
good family, wholesome enTlronmom. 
and lore, which cannot be had without 
Christian

Some dominating motlres la life ar« 
wealth, tame, auccess, power. But the 
only one worth while Is Christian lovt 
practiced In the industrial world, mcc 
problems, home, church and Interaa- 
Uonal afiati*.

The ayeanea through which we find 
God are DAtnre. aclenUfic reaearch. ser- 
▼Ice. the Bible, prayer, church and 
Christian experience or conveialon, 
tho greatest.

At ths Worship Berrlee Sunday 
moralng Prof. PanU presentod the 
challenge and call for Tolnnteera In 
three ringing commands. Come! In-

your life in the greatest thlni; 
of which tMs old world knows any
thing. Tarryt To learn (he desire of 
the Lord and prepare for hie work. 
Go! into service for tbe canae of HOIy 
Religion.

MOBTHEBN OHIO TEL. 
COMPANY REPOBTS

OFFICERS FOB TEAR
■ and directors 

at the annual stockhoMers'
elected
eetlng

FORMER RESIDENT IS 
BURIED MONDAY IN 

MT. HOPE CEMETERY
Mrs. Christine Delaney Parish, ageo 

78 yeara. died at the home of her
W Northern Ohio Telephone Company d»u,hter In BeUafoalalne. Friday af- 
beld at the general oIBces of the com- t*„oon. after an IllBeas of two months 
pary In Bellevue or Janusry 27. 1931 •
Reports of the put year’s operations 
erere given and show a very utlsfac-
tory twelve months in the face of 
favorable economic conditions

A act loM of only two per cent In 
s ebowu for the put year.

Many of the pbonu lost were due 
buslneuu which are temporarily clos
ed The Telephone Company announc- 
ed (bat they were purcbulog materl 
als and expanding their ouulde plant 
lE onler to be ready for the demand 
for more telephones this spring.

Tc t-! value of the property of the 
Northern Ohio Telephone Company 
paued tbe four million dollar mark In 
November of last yewr aad at tbe end 
of Deceiahar the total plant valuo was 
I4.007A04 %llh exebaogea and property 
located In atateen counties of north 
central Ohio. During the put year 
•ore than two bnndred and twenty 
thonund doUan wu spent In rebuild- 
lag new lines and new ptsoL

The company bu paid regular quar
terly dividends on Its preferred stock 
(br 28 and one half years and mailed 
ooi lu 114th conaecuUve quarterly 
dividend of 6 percent wu paid on the 
common stock during the put year.

Officers elected for the ensuing year 
were Frank A. Knapp, prealdeai; AJ- 
tan O. Algler. rice president; and 
Wntlam C. Henry, secretsfr. treasurer 
aad general maoager. Directors in ad- 
ilUoD to the above officers Include J. 
a Wise. J. A. Wright. H. C. Stahl, all 
flf BeUevue, A. W. Burrell of Clsve- 
Mad. R. F. DeVoe of New York aty. 
ll W. Uhlraaa of Bowling Green*. Ed 
L. Young of Norwalk. H. H. Thomtoa 
of OMrtlD. Frank L. McKinney and 

^Ctastav Hlncb of Columbus.

Mrs. Parish wu bom and raised on 
I a farm about two miles sontheut of 
SbUob, and spent many yean In this 
vicinity. She Is aurvived by two 
daughters. Mrs. Ella Skein, of Belle- 
fontalna. and Mrs. Ethel Kruger of 
Cleveland. One brother. Calvin De
laney of Greenwich, one slater, Mrv. 
Mary ^ane Fomey of Shiloh, two 
grandchildren and several nieces and 
nephews.

The body wu brought to Sblloh 
and services were conducted Monday 
afternoon from tbe Lutheran church 
by Rev. F. W. Shlrey. Burial vr)a In 

Hope cemetery.

AFRICAN LILY IN
HANSFIOJ) HOME

ABUteur gardeners In Plyatoulh 
should be Interested In the African 

which bloomed recently In the 
borne of Mrs. O. W. Marston. 184 Row., 
land avenue. Mansfield.

Tbe pUnt wu given Mra Marston 
r a Norwalk friend, aad no one seems 
> know mneta about lbs history or 

care of tbe speclmea. Tbe blossom is, 
tbe shape of a Illy, meuuring a foot I 
in diameter and U Inchee from stalk' 
to tip of bloom. It la orchid color, 
shading to a deep purple, and the one- 
lach thick orchid atamea reaches far 
above the fiower.

Tbe bulb of the plant bu been kept 
for four yeare, producing leaves. bUt 
no bloom. It wu kept In tbe base
ment of the residence during tbe wla-

HAS BECOVOED
Clifton Oebert hu tnffleleBtly re

covered from his attack of append!- 
» •' *0 that be hu returned to his 
st.J.se at ecbooL

IK>yiNO
ilr. 04 Mn. JoU Honobulh will 

awve from tha Van Uew property oa 
Perk aveBae. to North Oambte etrseC 
hi ffkalby. the lattar part ad thle week.

ter aad planted la freak aoll during 
tbe summer months.

Oddly eaonib. a shoot came from 
ihe bolb and later a sauUI bloom ap- 
pearwl. which atutned lu matnre sUe. 
Two bulbs have appeared at tbe base 
oir tbe piaat, and Mn. Mareton doe*' 
not know bow to treat them. During 

the Illy profncM leaves 
shaped like an umbrella.

NAMES DAUOBnB
T at Mr. ami Mn.

Jsmat Rhine bu been aasnad Janice 
■BcM. Mohu aad daagklar are do- 
Me aleeiy.

ITiis Ema ^l be the *Iklk of

ass?^!^
SUTTER’S AMMUiU.

February Clearance
take this time^to balance our stocks, disposing of many items

markets have been delivered and will be included. Especidl^ is*this 
true of the RUGS and CARPETS of which we have a complete 
line, and at prices that Will surprise you for the quality and selec
tion of patterns.

1

Mmm Yssr Mew liiii{ Rosa Saits Hsw. 
Every Saits Riliesd 25 yer sL sr asra.

$135 Eight Piece Suite $94.00 
$178 Eight Piece Suite 127.50 
Other Suites as Low as 69.50

Your New Bedroom Suite Is a 
Bargain Now.

$145 -Walnut Suite $99.50 
$195 ^Walnut Suite 1394)0

47.50other gaitca in Wabot and Mapla 
nniih, ptkad as km aa ............

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY GETTING 
YOUR NEW LIVING ROOM OUTFIT NOW.

EVERY SUITE MARKED AT A SPECIAL PRICE.
$280.00 Two piece 
Mohair Suite, Khtner 
Shaped, for only....... $119^)0 $175.00 Karpeo St  ̂of

CoxwcU and Occasional Chair in 
Pobt lae^itard and Mohair, radneed toE=V97-“

OTHER SUITES AS LOW AS 0M.50

Specials for Our February Sale
KABPEN FERNERIES in A Q qC

Natora] or Taupe Finish....................^

1.45BOOK TROUGH END TABLES
In Wahrat FlnUi ........

SIMMONS DAY BEDS,
PuD Out Type ..............

AUTOBIATIC TYPE,
Whh CoU Spri^..........

$•0.00 HOOSIEB DELUXE 
KITCHEN CABINR ... 

$58.00 GRAY OB GREEN 
HOOSIEB CABINET ...

14.50
18.75
41.75
37.50

ODD DRESSERS
in Walnut FhiUi.........................

CHEST OF DBAWBB3
Wahnit Flnbh ...........................

INNER SPRING
BlATiRESSES ...........................

INNER SPRING MATIRESSSS
With BbiMv Rdfo....................

COXWELL TYPE CHAIRS
wtth OttooMa .............................

UNFINISHED BREAKFAST SETS 
Five PbcM ................................

$16.75
12.75 
14.95
18.75 
19.50 
10.00

Many Other Attractive Bargains for the Early Shopper

•0 Days the sama as TRADE IN YOUR
Cash an aD pnrduMa OLD PIECES

of $10.00 or mot*. «■ new oaaa dvrlng this
Out Tan Months Pay nle. AfioMance mRP
ment Plan appHes on aU
pvzdiases of $100.00 SHELBY, OHIO baandtodmpartaf 

tha down paymestor more.

A UUUSE PABXING SPACE AT THE BEAB OP ODBOOE WeW SIOBE IKCLinnS AN AITBACnTE BEST 
SIOBE BESEBVED FOB OVB PATBONS AT ALL TIMBS. BOOH FOB WCMOM.

: C/.
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: n« TvuUcUi CcBtnrr Cinl* B«t 
1» tto a*w hone of Mn. 8Uc7 Brovn 
for their meetlnc Monivr 4Hq1bc. 
rebnurr l Mra. Kirk WDmd c>v« 
•h tBtarwUnc aketcb of Um Ute of 
Mnu Carrie Cbepaea Cut 

MIm BtelU Nro'a t«»to wa«, Mr*.

ABm mOktt dMt Haifa
Comn4 Dkk Dbner

A food Uteadeace of tho AUoo WU- 
loU elMM Bot TMadey erenlaa to Uw 
ehoreb BMlon U «:M to eajor a ooT' 
•rod dleh dlaur. Tlw oonaUtM to 
dutve iacindod Mre. Bert Bale. Mn. 
Kareood and Mre. Kraect 

Tb« BOW pmideu. Hr. Meria Witfo
. . ___ _____ ______ proeMod aad aear plena for the ea-

rierenee Free Kahn. Mra. Q. J. 8enH« attlal rov ware UId. It wea rotod
, UUlBC of 

wkichvoaderfal new d 
•ra bains made In the aleetilca) field.

Tba topic for roU eaU vaa 
tktos new andar the ana. The aocial 
hoar followed and the hoataaa aarrad

Mn. Albaru HoffBaa vlU aatartate 
fha Circle Februarp 16.

BAKE SALE
The Bake Bala apoaaorad hr the 

Woaan'a Mlaalonair Sodatr of tba 
M. ■. charch proBlaaa to ha of ape- 
fltot totareat to the bonaawtfe wh« 
to held Satardar. Feh. ?tb, at 
Brown A Molar Bardwara Store. Sale 
wtD bucto at 1:60 and a larsa rariatr 
or enkaa. plea, eookioa. bakwl haana 
pad manp other eaubiaa wilt be on

LafaMAldtoBoM 
Gmed Dtoh Dtamcr

The Ladlea’ Aid of the Lotharan 
ehnreh wl]l bare a eorered dlab dto- 
Bfir to the aoetal roMna on Tnoadar. 
Feb. 10, at 1 p. m. Tba rasnlar meet- 
tosat 1:19.

f Two Tfibles of Bridge
Mn. Ed Curpen recelrod pHxe for 

Ufib aoora and Mias Maxine Hartxel 
wu eonaoled at the donclaalon of an 

. aalPpaMa erenlns of brtdse Thniwdar. 
whan aatarUlned bp Mn Joe Berter.

torelm refraahaofita aupplemented 
the gaBo and corara UId for tha fol- 
toWtof SBOaU: Mn E. B. Curpen.
Bra. JoaophUe Schreck. Miaaea Max- 
ton Rartael,
Benedaat, LoeUla reoner. 
Denser and the hoeteea.

FlOTWCo

nwGerdeaaab
The Garden Clnb will meet with Mr. 

ned Mn W. Dojrte. of West Broadwap. 
m Frldap erenlns. PabrtBir 6. At six 
e'eloek a pot lock supper will be'aenr. 
ad. An SMtohen pUaM brtos own

that tha men and women of the cUsa 
bold separate meetinsi with an 
atonal iolst social gatherlns. If 
work oat. tka men will hold thalr 
nsnUr Boattesa In tba 'social rooms 
of tha charch and the womae will 
Boot U the miona boaea.

Mn. Jack Bnapton 
Btothday

Mn Jack Baapioa was c
aorprlaed Mondap erenUs whan aana- 
bera of her Sundap aehool claaa called 
at her parents’ home (o celabnte her 
hltihdap.

Oamea. music and a social UoM oc
cupied the houra, with a rerp nice 
lanch aerred at the cloee of the oren- 
1ns. Mn Hampton waa then preaent- 
ed with a sift from thejnembera of 

»r claaa.
Tboae who ware present Ududed 

Misses Geraldine Smith. Keten Wll- 
liamaon, Helen Rowalt, Led-
dick. Leona Miller. Clara Smith Of 
Willard, and Mn Jack Hampton, the 
honored sneat

Nonparefl Hakes Plnns 
The Non partil class met Mondap 

evenlBK at the parlora of the M. E. 
church, for a delicloaa pot-luck aup- 
per. ' Tbouih the members were- a 
trlflf late, and the coffee a little bo 
hind time, ererpoae present thoronsh- 
Ip entoPOd tbe erenlns- Tbe boatessea 
who made the ereoing a auccOas wale 
Mn Paul Sbepberd. Mn Willard 
Roas and Miss Bertha Stahl. Three 
new meotben were added to the claas 
roll. Mlsu Gertrude Ford. Mr and Mn 
Paul EreretL During tbe boalneaa 

tUng It waa decided to prepare a 
pUp in the near future and a commit- 
• waa appointed to present plana. 
The next meeting will be held the 

■at Mondap erenlng la March, with 
Mn Bop Scott, hoateaa, asalatad bp 
Mra. Ererett and Marguerite Board-

Royal Blue and 
Blue Diamond Coal 

Pocohontas No. 3 
will MVS yta dallira la fael

■ Phone No. 3 '
GOOD CIKAN COAU AND 

PBOMPT SBVICB

Plymouth Supply Co.
West of & ft O. Tvmr or A. C ft T. 

WB GUABANIEE OGB COALS

Mu. Bat Safe EBtertaiBs
Mn Bert Bole deUgbanOp enter- 

Ulnad a number of guaau In bar homa 
on Wadnaadkp avanlng at bridge. Ta- 
btoa ware arranged for tho following: 
Mn Paul She^erd. Mrs. Ooorge Ebp, 
Mlaa Lnren Sommartot, Mlaa Oar- 

, trade Ford, Mlaa Marla FeUera. Mlaa 
Marp Bhaeiap. Mn Sterling Ford and 
Ihe hoateaa.

Dalntp refreshment were aerred bp 
Mn. Role fOUOwlog Um gams. Mn 
Ebp and Mn Shepherd were awarded 
Ant and aeeond prises, raapecUralp, 
for high soon

S«ih for Bnnw, Fnaee 
Mn. WlUlam CaldwaU had for Bat- 

urdap gttoau her alatar and hoahand. 
Mr. and Mn Ooren HcMordo, of All- 
qnlppa. PannaplranU. Mr. and Mn 
McMurdo sail thla week for Harrs. 
Fnnce. Tbap expect to stap six 
Boatba or more, in Europe, spending 
most of the time In Franca. Thep 
will rlslt for a abort time with Mr. 
McMurdo'a raUUrea to Scotland.

Queen Estben to Bleet
The Queen Eather Circle will meet 

1 Tburedap nrealng, Fabruarp 12, 
with Marguarlte Boardman. Each 
member It to coma draaaad aa a lUtla 
girl, and bring a doll or other top.

Beceives Box
Mn Cbaik Wantland baa rtcelred 

a box of fruit from Florida, aaai bp 
her niece. Helen Baker, who la locateil 
In SL Auguetlne, aa ■uperrlaor of 
gerp In the Eaat Coast Hoaplul.

MKW WAT TO GET BICH
No deabt ibero wlU be a ruah on the 

anle of opsten, when people learn that

AHSTCTZ WILL IS iMwcre farm, known aa the Peter Mp-
map «» PBOBATX Tb..o»rtalfufcw«l».

amall pearl when be ordered opster ^
fUw for dinner at Bradford’s Reaun- ^To a daagbtar, Oftp Q. Oweaa, la 

left a tana of M aerea, known aarant Of coano, than la Ua possi- 
htUtF of Boma poople nerer finding
thank tf thep have to chew ’om op to | ____________ _________
«!«»....u J... .ruuur l~™-1 wirai A. AUta C. H. u.d H. P. HuUoa.

George Powell farm.
To tha grandchildren. Lester eqd

ed to Ceri Owaac end Beri Owetm.
Eightp aena af land bato praetonafir' 

bean eoavepad ta a •<». O.'L. Amatnto.
Tbe realdna of Uie aetate. tba will 

provided, la to he dlvMed eonallp b»- 
twean the aoa and tha daegbtar, Hn 
Oweaa la nomtoatad executrix ef tho 
estate. 'The doeoMOt wee dnww 
April to. im. aM waa wltnaeaed

a well, that we most ihor-1 j
YouH ‘‘toT’ fa the ‘ToDcgto 

Flapper” wkem you see ha.
aat to a Jewelrp concern and waa 
thought to be worth around 960.00 bp 
local people. Jake elates this is tbe 
second time be has found a pearl In 
opaten; several pean ago In Lonia 
he dUcovered one valued at IBOO.M 
but that one waa spoiled id the cook- 
tag.

DEATH NOTICES OF
PLYMOUTH INTEREST

nry Society
Tbe regular meeting of tbe Ladlea 

Mlselonarp Socletp of the LutheiAn 
church will be held at the home of 
Mrs Albert Felchtner on Frtdap 
>.90 p. m.

Betty Brown To fifnke 
Southern Trip 

Hiss Bettp Brown In eompanp with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mn. R. 
P. Sharick and Mapor Willoughbp of 
Wlltard, expect to leave ^helbp Mou- 
dap on 4:64 p. ra. into for Ctoclonatl. 
There thep will boerd the apeclal train 
chartered for Tbe Ohio Farmer Tour 
and visit all polnto of Interest through
out the South and a side trip to Ha
vana. Cuba. Tbe Itinenrp Includes 
stopoven at Atlantn, Ocala, to visit 
Silver Springe. PUto Clip. Tampa, 
with a three daps visit to the vlclnltp 
of SL Petenbnrg, Weet Lake Wales, 
the location of the famona Bird Sanc- 
tMvp. Miami, on to Havana. Cuba. 
Tbe return will be bp wap of Palm 

with a dap entoP-
ed at SC Aaguattoe. up through Chat
tanooga, Tenn.. with a trip to Lookout 
Mpuntsto and back to Cincinnati and 
home. Tbe trip will be of twelve dapa 
dunlion but a life time of memoriea.

I Birthdny

Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
PHONE A1

s

Mtiiiy-Wsdaiatoy-Fridiy la nymath 4

i

Mr and Mn. Harlep Kendlg pieaa- 
amlp antertalued In their home Sun
dap to celebnte tbe tenth birthday of 
their son Harlow, and it waa also 
oecMlon for two other memhen of tbe 
gathering. Miss Lotllse Hendricks Lo- 
nto, and Mn. Harlep KexMllg who 
have blrtbdaps ihla week.

A two course dinner was served «<t 
twantp-one end the table waa beautl- 
fnllp deconted with a large blrtbdap 
cake and butter aheep. made bp Mrs. 
Kendlg'e mother.

At a lau hour the candlet on the 
cake were lighted after which the cake 
was cut and served bp Mn. Kendlg. 
to bar guaata. Tboae pmant to eu- 
Jop the dap were. Mr. and Mn. A. V. 
Shuken. Aiblsnd. Mr. and Mn. B. F. 
Rendrlcka and famllp. Lonln. Mr. and 
Mn. Clapton Smith and famllp. Red- 
haw. Mias Lois Teal. Rhoa and Benp. 
Leo. and Harlow Kendlg, tbe host 
and hoateaa. Thep all wished the trio, 
manp more bappp blrtbdaps as thep 
departed (or their homes.

PERSONALS
Mr. Ftepd Mock, of Elpria. was a 

guest of part of last week of Mr. and

Mary Kathoine Jacoby 
The death of Marp Jacobp. ag%9 19 

paan. daughter of Or. and Mn. George 
Jaroobp. of S'ew London, occurred earlp 
Sundap morning. Funeral services 

I hfld on 'Tuesdap afternoon from 
the home. Burtel was made to the 
Ashland ccroeterr.

Sumvtog are the parenU, and two 
iretberg. Kenneth and George, of New 
London

Mrs. Chi^ BeU 
Funeral lervlcea were held Wednes

day afternoon at one o’clock from tbe 
United MeibodUt church. Oreenwlcb. 
(or Mr# Chloc Bell, 7T pean of age. 
who passed swap Tueadap morning at 
three o'clock at the home of a niece, 
Mrs. LeRoy Rlngle. Deaib waa duo to 
paralysis

Mn. RrtI was a life-long resident of 
Oreanulcli. and la survived by two 
brotberx. Charles Jennep. of Green- 
wl^. and Wruren Jennep. of Barber
ton. Burial was made to the Rdwurds 
Grove emutery. of Ripley.

REGINALD ERVIN SLOWLY
REGAINING HEALTH

Reginald Errln who recently waa re
moved to Akron after several weeks 
serious lllnesa at Mansfield Genefkl 
Hospital u gnduaUp regalulug his 
health.

He Is aim eonfined to bla bed owtog 
to a deretopment of heart trouble but 
hopes lb time to recuperate eutirelp.

Just a word to hla local friends, bis 
birthday 1a Feb. lOlK and he will more 
than appreciate a card from them. A 
word of cheer often gives more hope 
and comfort than the sender realise*. 
His Address Is R. F. D. No. 2. Box 107 
C . East Akron. Ohio -

Th^
Public ::

:: Forum
Opinion# expreseed under this 
heading ara theee el the eentrlb- 
utore. not of The Advertleer.

How about a municipal telephone 
nice. Life buy phones at a dollar 

ra- h. tbe kind now used. Instoll one 
In each bouse, with rate $1.00 Is used 

now have practically enough elec- 
iric light poles on our streets to uk>- 
carv of tbe wiring Let's have a tel» 
ph.me service that's real. It can be 
done Let's do IL

Th- parking of cars In Ihe middle of 
the square, especially when there m 
plenty of parking space alongside >f 
the curbs should be discontinued This 
osiructs tbe roadway, also the view-i 
of other cars and the practice should 
be dlaconlloned and the space only 
need in emergent y Much commen' 

has been heard, snd as a safe
ly measure the same should be dlscon-

jtlDued
Mrs. WUIe DeWUL of fiiwenwich ■

Hnldah DeWUL of Olevelaad. Mrs. w m a a wa
WUba DaWltL o( Plpmoath. were gT¥,K SALE 
Wedneadap callera to LoadaarilU and *

10.000 draaa-ieagth remnants of OBesi 
silk to be cleared by mail, regardleaa 
Every desired yardage sod color. All 
to Inches wide. Let us send you s 
piece of gasnlae |6 Crepe Paris (very 
heavy fiat crepe) on approval for year, 
toapectlon. If you (ben wish (o keep 

lO ns yonr check at only $1.90 ■ | 
yard. (Original price is a yd Or, 

.cbooee printed Crepe Paris. Every 
ibtoai...........................................

Mrs. FtsBk Leddick waa tha gueat 
ot Mr. aa* Mrs C. B. Barto and aon 
of Shalbp, on Thursday and Friday.

Mra. W. R. Fatten aad dMgbter.
Marie. ««»• Mansfield ttoitort on

On B.lnrtn-, Mr. .nd Mn. Ann., colon, w, will
DavU. md.poo. were tsaatg;)rf Mr. gladly send you a piece to look at 
tad Mrs. Leon Davla iWhat colors and yardage, please? If

«,l „d Mn. R R lOid. lpiM'‘r«‘r?d.^ffn“.l“,Lr.L”’ S5T.' 
ario, esUsd Toesdap at tha kome of > 16 a pd.)

I All It allka. $2 aattos and tt printed
pd. to this snie. Every | 
ask for or hay from'

Mr*. Carl Paine. j a-.............. .. »
Mr. ud Mn. Pnd Mlcbnll.ldn..

New WaahtagtoB, were Saadap vlalt- ssmplaa. Sea the whole ple'-e you an- 
ora at tba A. F. Oonaawirth ml- aelUng before deciding We want to 
SMM ba poor New York raferencd^ m, tell os

all you wish to about yourself and de- 
Mrs. /oha Wahbar and tea WlUard. aerfbe the pleea yon want 'o see on ap- 

Mrs Bd LovUetta, motored from C> provsi. Write NOW Send no raonap 
lonbo. to.t'Prtd.r, .nd m»Ui.J u«. ■'*'^-“■ •"!; Ill;"'’ *• “*
m Ibndw «h ^.,d Mn. «VMKr«Sa"!S>»i: An, M. V.
Bettoh. oa Tnx atraat. cttyd (141

I
7i
K

%

MEATS
............2Qc
.............18c

.........20c
TidlP. .......  :..-4C

.. ..........25c
QUICK-NAPTHA SOAP ||Cau

6 Bars.............................ZD®

J.JM. Hough 

& Son

I
I
>

NN WE DELIVER

Red Front
EVERYTHINQ FOR THE TABLE AT 

REDUCED PRICES

Bread 3!S^25c
Milk 8c Qt- 4c pt.

Buttei 3 lb. 91c
Crackers 2,!^2Sc
PASTRY
FLOUR 58c
Beef Roasts 
Hambiu^ 
Bologna . 
Wieners

. 22c lb.
2UM.39C 
. 18c lb. 

2 lbs. 39c
Bat 
CountryLard 2am. 29c

ALL MEATS REDUCED 
IN PRICE

VrXDXUVB
OTfai RVENIMGBWest’s Dry CieanlDg Company

......  - k
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CABBOLL POOL BOOM

MOVED TO GBEENWICH
T. J. CvToU et Orawwlcb whp iuu

__ • • - w condoci*4 a pool room oa tha Borta
Mtoft. mro Mac nado U> bHac ^ m Uo K. of

0^ of tho Uino CloToiwd p,
a««a bald luro oa a ktdaaplac «bars«. coataau Uoadar aad Taaa-
teta May- ' ** --------------------- - 't^ta Mayor Oort M. Sbock’a coort.'
Cota CoBcbUa. Jamea CoBshilB aad
Wward Ixialar. ail of Claraland, ya | Before comlnc to ClymoQUi. Mr. Car* 
eharcad wlUi bataf impilcaiad *a iba J ^ ^ Chaancay oparalad a pool

ANNUAL REPORT 
OF PLYMOUTH Lockwood Poor ^ SIS

Poad .......... ..
Oribbaa CaaiaUrr

Jtaattal r^rt of tta Clark of the Puad ________

11.11

17.M

kl-Bj^ Of «ma. iS-yaar old -
Mr it Mr. tad Mra. Harry H. Hol-.,„ ^ ^ay kora ba baa eoamatad *® 
tttpbaad of P0BtU<vMlcb. Po«ca K«.jt „»d forth, aad autad Taoaday 
arraatad Jamaa Coucblln aad Loalor ^

___________________ ___________ VHlaca of Plynmotb, RtoMaad aad Ho- Total , „„

“ *•“ “»• ____.»«,

I bai^y cartify tba Mtowtac raBort VUUc* .Pf Plymoatb. RIcblaad aad 
roFwr HtiroB Goaatlaa. Ohio.

B. K. TItAUOBB,~
VlUaca Clark.
ATtMB^ ---------------- ------------------------------------------- CONSOLIDATED STATEMBI^

aarly Wadoaaday momla* aad aHar , j ^ ^ Oaitaral Vlllaga Funda
tha ciH aad John CouabUa aacaj-d h/^aTwid U

BONDED DEBT 
Dae. «t, 1»M

(Blnkiaa^ ■“

aad wwt to Lorala. ( 
adrlcB of ralatiros and i

Martin la Witnaaa
ProoacuLor B. O. Martin warn in To- 

lado to aarra aa a wIioeM ta tba auto- 
BtobUa larcony caaa of ibo atata tA frt7nda

wall la bla naw location.

gSS“T.15^5^«5is
tl. IbtO ___________________ ttM.»

Llablimaa:

a CroDch of Norwalk.
Dadfinoa On 

■aa Inatlca of tba paaca waddlnya 
Main to be on tha tncreaaa in HUron

w ... ^ B«««lPta for tba
cbaaca aad bmv« back to Oraeawich. j year_____________
Ha wUl occupy tba buUdlac rac«itly Tdtal _.........
♦acatad by tba RuJa Clothing Com- **P«adUarea for tha ----------------. ----------------------

year >7U.»7 < (Paymbla by Oaaaral TaxatlOB)
n-—.!! k.. - a..., Balaaco Dacambar «1.1»» .. tUMAOS Ooaaray Pnrpoaaa:

Mr. CuT.ll Hu mul. . bo.l ot M.i.klp.1 lukklriu Pk. TrucH-------------------------- 1 UM.OO
Plymoatb who wUb him' (Water Worka Ete.): Straat Unproramaat (VUlaga

Jaa. 1.19S0 imiAM - - -

ooaaty. Prom Jan. 1.1930. to tha prea- 
aaL 91 coapiea teklBf out lieenaaa

Baiaoca J
WORK ON POSTOFFICE

ea-j 
at I Worko

I Total. _____ 3-
'K^dltOTM for tha

Comfort BtalloD . 
Public CtUMaa: 
Water Worta

1900.00

the coart houea. were married by tba,•»*«•<* »«>“. ^ *be Utaei ra- 
Mitloa of the peace. The total num-,t»« 
bar of UeaBaat laaoed la tltal time waa occupying 
S33.

EINKINO FUNDS: 
port from Washington. Buslnesa mhn Balaaca Jan. 1. 1930 | 8706.9S

.____.t.

Probata Court 
Walrera of tax c

eatates of Emma Thom and J.' O. 
CampbalL

' Bond of 97b00 bled in esuie of 
Joaaph H. BuUmayer. Lettera (itued

saaamenU:in. 0. th, .11. .r. «.k. “• „„ „
tag new offices, as It Is necessary for jolal _____ . _1S3S0.9*
the property to be free from bundlngs. Expendltarea for the

-------------------------------- year - . . 939A93 Total Special
Balance December 31. Bonded Debt

1930 Id Sinking Puada ......f gg38J9 Total Ontetandl
Total glance All Debt

Total Oeaaral Bonded Debt .919709.7 
sutaadtng Special Aaaaaa- 
ment Bonds sad Loaaa 
(I>yBbIa by Special

NEW HAVEN
HONOR ROLL

Funds December 31. 1930 Sgl67.9s Grand Total Outetaadlng Dec.

CEEEEYVILLE

ante show la Clavolaad. Wadaaaday. 
Mr. and Mra. John H. Nawmyar. Mr.

aad Mra. Tom Bbaarda aad Mr. aad 
Mra. Cd BharplaM aajoyad a riait 
with Mr. aad Mra Fraak Fraaaaaa at 
Oreaawieta. Thvraday avaalag.

Mr. aad Mra. Fred Total motorad 
to Coinmbtu Tbanday and spent the 
day with tbalr aoa, Claraaca, who la 
a aivdaBt at O. 8. U.

A large aionbar of yooag paopU 
apant Snaday arMtag at tba borne of 
Mr. aad Mra. Bd Wlan.

Tba Postama ralatlTaa gatbarad at 
tba home of John Poatama. Sr.. Bat- 
arday arealag la honor of Mlaa Ruby 
Poatanm'a birthday. Mfaa PaatoBM 
roealrad soma vary pretty gttU.

Mr. aad Mra. Rady Holthottaa ra- 
tnraad boiaa BaUrday attw hoaay- 
aooalag’for ala weeks la tba soatbam 
aUtas.

Mr. aad Mra. Bam DaaboS. Mra 
Tom Bbaarda aad Mlaa Taaa Wbrk- 

motored to Cl<
aad apant tba day with Mr. and Mra. 

at Sbaarda and famUy.

Treasurer's Cash Dec.
to Agnes M. Bullmoyor, exccutrU. Ap | Supi. Crouch, of the New Hsrea
prnlaara are: D. W. Stroup, Quo Hs^ school., snnouncos ibo following pu- c.sl
ter and B. C. Martin

Cbnrias Hopkins. guardlsnahlp. 
Hearing on account held. Guar.ll.'in 
ordered to make certain addition to 
accoonL

plls on tbe honor roll for the last six 
weeks; j

1st grade—Jeanclte Chapman. Jo-1 
seph Dlebl, Velma McGlnty. Ronald { 
Van Vlorah. Mury Teglovlc; 2nd grade ]

1930 (except
Sinking)............. $29339.69
ash in Staking 
Funds Dec. 21.
1930. (add) 8S38.39

Clash All Vlllnge Fanda 
Dec. 31. 1930. (includ
ing Sinking), pages 4 
to 9) 18197.98

Balance In Trust Fund 
Dec. 31. losn (nsge 10) 835.37

MEMORANDUM

31. 1930

Tha Bmbrotdory club was aatartaln- 
ad at the borne of Mra. Ed Bbarpalaa 
Friday arantng.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. H. Nawmyar of

Plymoatb a
iuppar guaate of Mr. and Mra Oar^
Wlara and daugbtara.

sri£!^L’‘’EiSi^
kr. and Mra Nlcbolaa Moll, flits ,rv:|

Taaa Workman, aad Mr. John WoT
DaOea. apant Tbanday 1A CtoraMiff 
rtalUng ralauraa. While than they 
also attended tba aato show.

Mr. and Mra John Bunaa are Mw 
parants of a dangbtor bom JMmSry ' 
19th. Tba UUa Miak baa baan aaand 
Dora Louisa.

Mlaa KathrysB Total and Mr. Oo«» 
la Baurma ware Norwalk ahoppalS 
Saturday.

Kr. and Mra Ton Sbsarda aad cMb 
dran aad Mr. CooBia Banna wasa 
Sunday supper gnaate at tba hona of 
Fred Total and faadly.

R. H. Nawmyar ratnrsad bom Mote
day after apandtag tba past 

ttba ta Comstock. Mich.

Mr. Raamar Nawmyar. Sr.. laCninad 
with him to spend aoma tlma with tha 

myar family.

Another way to aolva tba n
ment problem would ba tor tba banks

Indlaaapolla Star.

Proof of publication of time of hear-J»ck Guthrie. Pauline Noble. Norma 
lag for approral entered In esUte case3rd and Ub grades—Jano
»l muk MIIItt |Tbumma. Hole. Moon. Aon. Anmiil ol S.InrIo. .id

Deed, ;6th and 6tb—Louise Van Wagner, Lau- Wi-<res oald durine irtSO 8720.40
Wm. Q. and Gertrude O. Burwell to I ~ McGlnty. James Young. Frank GENERAL VILl^OE FUNDS 

Alice C. 0. Caring. Willard. $200. j Smith, WIUU Welchel. Erellna Van gf“™',7^^t*es 24 60
C. W. and Phoebe J. Tilton to Clln-!2«»f; and 8tb—Geraldine Long. Motor Tebicle License

ton M. Smelts. Willard. $1. I Marauerlte Welchel. I'rances Cum- Taxes . 1294.94
George 8 Hall to Wm. Archer [mlngs. Senior high school. Alice Van Gasoline Taxes 2363.36

BA.-. Or«...on. .10, W—r. rioA,.c. Sn.do,. rio,,»„ «;M
George S Hull el si. to Wm. A Chapman. Margarelba ran der Moleo. Fines and CosU 

Archer. Greenwl. h. jThelma Eckleberry, Erelyn HlHl*. and Sales Cemetery Lots
I Robert KUer. Interest on Dep

• I

362.10
910.39

276.00

Msrrisna LIcensa | Robert KUer. interest on Deposits 892.28
Leonard C Bun. 19, Olena. and Dor- ‘ ---------- OuT*uf''To"« '“A’re

U A, Reed, Clerelanrt. Rer. L. B. Brad- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown and Mrs. serrlcea___ 117.00
rick named to officiate. C. E. Stahl apent Saturday in Colum- Total Recelp's 11055.81

Dari L. Stoffer. 21. Ashland, clerk, bus. GENERAL VILLAGE FUNOB
Mrs. C H. l^ng entertained the „ „ Expaodlturaa:

• lit, W1„~ 6„nd„ School cl.„ .. “,“i7Si"E.c. 
her home last Saturday esenlng. Mayor-Salary, Office 

Mr. and Mrs Charles Crouch spent Expense. Etc.
Sunday wlih her parents. Mr. and Mra. Clerk—Ssls^, Office

Cl"''' T,^":^;^fri.ry.
Mrs. F C. Sterens spent Thursday -office expense, etc. 

and Friday In Cleveland. Solicitor—SaUry.
Dr. O. Nugent, of aeveland. a '”®'

brother lD luw of Mra. Winnie Mllla,

nnd Lucille E Koppler, 21. Norwalk 
Rer. Mra. Creek. Fremont, named to 
offlclate.

The haokruptcy cane of Ferriit J 
Osborn et si. of Greenwich, was heard 
taat week before Referee in Banlompi 
cy Knue of Toledo.

Net Uaing Eteveter 
The county commissioners have de

cided not to permit the new pusseiixer 
alavator at the court house to be us'-d 
until ufu r the n'm -cieUnn work is fln- 
Uhad on the third floor.

Gate Fine
Fay Bryan Bunnell of New London, 

smated on the charge of having le 
pints of alleged whUkey. was fined 
$100 and costs by Judge Irving Car
penter. The sherilTs department male 
tba arreat.

Files Damage Claim 
James McKnlgbt of Norwalk, whose 

19 year old son Frederick, waa acci
dentally killed by a motor truck while 
riding on a sled drawn by an auiomu- 
bUa on Benedict avonuo near the 
Covnty Homo raeantly. haa commenc
ed a $25,000 death cUlm case against 
H. P. Becker, drtrer of the truck 
Backer Is s Norwalk food msnufsc.

320.00

435.90

178.76

Legal Advertising

died sLhlB home in Cleveland. Sunday Deputy Marshal 
brought to New H'uvcn tor Station Houses 

burial Tuesday ;;ftnrnooD OtherJ-once Kxpeaaea
Hr and Mrs Denuel Van Viera Fire Chief—Salary 

Firemen
pert to move Into the Loveland bouse pire Appsrstos 
sometime this month *' Fire Stations

180.00 
158.28 
820.00 
133.33 

8.26 
67 05 
75.00 
9126 

269.80 
35.28

MUsei Marguerite Dufly and Emma Commissioner IjfM.OO
8‘reet RepairsHole, students of Ashland Cuilege. 

spent the week end with their psrenH Track RapsTrs
Several of the C E. members from A Bop .............

here, are atlendlDg tha county Chris- Sawera and Drainage 
hM- h.h. .. B.„. O .
this evening. Lthrary and Rest

Mrs H. F Dickinson and son Earl Room
of Lorain, spent Sunday with Mr and Cemateriaa ---------
Mrs. Floyd Sparks. “bonds

214.17
949.67

Mr, Bill Watkins spent Saturday ghlo Fuel Gas Co., 
aigbt with Robert Kiser. Oae Mils

Mins Donns Young, of Ripley. Is Northern O. Tale- 
spending this woek Id tbe home of Co- Pbona

aunt. Mrs Boyd Mitchell Serrlea 
Toilet Repairs 

f Street Repairs, 
Auto Fund

“Smile Ai 
theAche

1632 84
epen

I WATER WORKS FUND
Receipts:

Water Reiuals 3020.00
Wages of Employes 334 06 
Fuel and Light 10180
Painting Water Tank 265.00 
Other Operating

Bxpansaa ............. }97.40
Drilling Well and Supptlaa for

tame------------- ------------
New Meters ........ -
Total Bxpendlturaa 898.2$

ELECTRIC LIGHT FUND

4M.07
194.S0
SS1.97

Cbtir-'tnint

Private Consumera 14104.28 
Total Racelpte 14194J8 

Expandltu raa:
Office Bipeosas 93.25
Wagea of Bisployaa 3016.06 
Salaries of Officers - 499.79
Electric Current ... 1011049 
Other Operating

Expentra .......  994.88
New Meters .......................
Wire Extension

Suffering?„,IS;'A“Tib,«-
relieves ordinnry heada^c and neuralgia, muscular

Total Expt^dltures 18713.83 
SINKING 

* Rseelpts;
General Taxes .......... 9930.99
InberiUDca Tax 34.91
In-eraet oa Deposits 207.91 
Pramlom on Banda SoH . 
Total fteoalpis 919341

191.39

901.73

994.01

pains and functional paioa. It’s excellent for Coryza 
-^Id In the head-ntnd for the sore throat that
often accompanies it. 

Physicians have been ^

Redemption of Bonds ........ 499S.7S
Interest on Bonds 19t7.7S 
iDcldentel Bxpensaa 

of Commlaslon — 940
M9.73

r presoriptioBS for « Total'Rxp

tfmilsr combination tor yean.
The Dr. Miles Medical Company has standardized 

this weQ halanred formula and is glad to offer it In 
the fonn of a atable, palatable, mint-flavored tablet 
fnr home PMfcat Mae lia Ragvltr Msfla 99

TRAMBFERB

..4.-

4899.79

'W CO-OPERATIVE SALE "?ff‘
THE CO-OPERATIVE SAI.E OF THREE NORWALK STORES IS NEWS THAT WILL 
BRING THOUSANDS OF EAGER BUYERS TO THE WEST END OF NORWALK AND 
CROWD THESE STORES.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5th
HARKS THE OPENING OF THIS BIG CO-OPERATIVE SALE. WHICH EXTENDS 
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE MONTH OF FEBRUARY.
$250.00 WORTH OF PRIZES GIVEN'AWAY DURING THIS SALE. FREE PRIZES GIVEN 
EVERY DAY.

Pilchard’s Boot Shop The Spanglei Store 
The Biinzley Furniture Store

COFFEE week
Ctrflee prices today are the lowest in years. But h spite of prleto already 

making still further reductkns as special prices for this week.
Fine 
QualityFrench Coffee 

Jewel Coffee 

Country Club
Peaches 
Milk 
Chipso

5*
38c 
10c 
tOc 
25c

Fine BraaStan 
Santaa

Gmad
StadCiM

Ctxmtry Club 
In Heavy Syn^ 

Coantiy Oub 
Evaporiuod

2lbaS7C
2ura4Sc
2UW.69C

2 33cNa2 1.$

3 S' 23c
Soda That Last

PAN ROLLS,
Dot. ..........................................

DEL MONTE COFFEE
Lb.............................................

HENKEL’S PANCAKE FLOUR
Pk«- ................................ .......

BEETS.
No. 2 1-2 am.......... ................

MILK. Ped, CanutfagL Gold Croaa, 
3 Tafl Okie....................

PINEAPPLR. Dd Monte,
Qm.............................

LIMA BEANS,
2 lira ........................

CAKE, Coeaaam DeEglM
1S«B. Cake................

RAISINS. CBOBtry Oob
I ikp. .............. ........

JELLY. AmL Fkv«g«.
..........

2 pR$«- 33c 
27c 
17c 
23c 
25c 
19c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ORANGES 2S?S.ste25c
FloridsI^~Swcct and Juicy 

APPLES w. sUraUc
ONIONS v«"-i>w«?*bni-.) lOllralSc 
BAMANAt “’’•'■•■F! .. 4 nra 29c

YOUR. DO’'.

I
i
i

I

s



iBE Aimpnaa^ w.rtww>rt (oMo) CTmcmAT, to ^ int

CLOSe 8KA»ON WITH
TMS LUCA8 OAME

TIM ShUoii glrta. n tv uad«fMt«il 
I8 tte BIchiMd COBDI7 Olrts' BaBket- 
UU LMtu. KiU UMt Um arch ahaBr 
oa Frtdar oa tb« local floor.

Tha Lacaa «lrU. sot bavliui lo 
ipr tsan iB Um eouty axoapt to Bbt- 

' lii^ ara wartit aodv tba dateat 
•Itfl .wUl tiy iMrd to gala coaoir tlUa 
*7 dataaUag tha local Udiaa os Trt- 
4a7 ataalng.

Thar will plp7 ttkraa aora gamaa. 
howater, two wltb WlUaid, oat«t*lea> 
gaa gaaaa. and cloaa tha T^a gaaoa 
Wltli tka h0B»««BUag gaaa o« F*b. 
tl. vkae tkar play tka Ptymoatk sail- 
orattaa.

Tka Lacaa gtmm la tka dadalva ona 
a< tka laat two waaka.

I»LAV TWO •CHOOLB
. IN ONE EVEffmO 

On Satarday night, tba Inal koisa 
' cakia Bstu tba boraa<omlBg gamaa 

wttk Plymoatb oa Fab. Uat. tka local 
lada Boat Madlam tor tka llrat atrag- 
gU wttk tkat acbool tor tba yaar. Tba 
glrta taka on tba taat Willard glrU, 
tkat BHroa eoaaty aggregation ao ta- 
gaaos for aggraaalra baakatbaU laanu.

Tkaaa two gamaa will tamlab local 
flans wltk all tka tun and sport for one' 
avanlng that aarona mlgkt aak. ‘

Tfae local floor will be fraa trom

koBO gamas nntll Saturday. Fab. flat, 
tha laat game of tka aaaaon and tha 
laat on tka borne floor.

TOURNfV DRAWiNO MADE;

Mrs. jamas BnasaU of Oangaa.

Mr. and Mrs. B. a Oalalngv spent 
Snnday erealng with trtonda In Maas- 
•aid. \

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myais and 
grapefruit, taagarloas, and lemons soa of Green wick. «ant Sondsy wltk 
trom their nsete, Ooorge McGee, who Mr. snil Mrs. O. H. McQiists. 
for over thirty years was the light-1 —
kooae keeper at Marblabaad, but ls'{ Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa RnsteO and

I. V

DELPHI NEWS
MINSTREL ANO SURFER 

Mtnstrala V tba Dalpbl cborcb tot- 
lowing a

(taow a raaldant of Tka . n*. *>kn Rntaall ware eallara, Satnrday,

_________ ___________ , Tha foOow^ ajtlcla takao from tka
pork anppar at «:M ^*ortk Haiiald eoneanM tka raaan at 

p. m.. Tuaoday aranlng. FMwaary 10.' ^ «Rona ot a young man In Mfna*; , 
IML A cordial walcoBo to aU. *ko baUerad in aod woiEMT t#’

tka toccaas of proWbrtion. He I«a 
baan nomlnatad for tka HeraM’a weak
ly Hell of Fame:

Two years ago a lad in a Mlnnaaotm

S. S. 8QAR0 MEETINO 
SnpL R. Lae Barkv, of the Delphi

oBOAransnnT 
STUDENT soonmr 

HOfNESQM SOOBIT

FLAY ONTARIO FIRST,Some of tka lamona ware unuanally .•»«»»« of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga Rbtoa-,Sunday School, to a abort aeaalon with I. V®
Tha local acbool drvr Ontsito tok Urge, weighing a baU pound. of Sbelky. tbT^tv *® w>n»tktog
.• flret round to the county tonmey. They nlao rmmtrad some totereattog I — . .. Vrvr about prohibition. He talked wllb histhe flret round to the county 

to begin at the Manafleld hlgb gym 
on Tkondsy erenlng, Feb. M. at 6 p. 
m. Tickets tor the toarbamaSt wUl be 
on sale at the local acbool soon; watcb

every Sunday Scboet atundant to be 
all ot ov nelgb-

They .................................... ..........
carde trom tbalr tbe daughter i Mrs. V. C. Moser end Mr.
of Mr. MeOae, who to TlalUag to Nor-j“^bore and trienda to tbl. rlclnlty out
-V. IS* SI r S* ^ Sunday School and church-callparty gtran tor Mrs. O. S. ^

,yon walk to. There are ctoasee torBUSINESS TRIP FOR
THREE MONTHS 'aU. and

B. J. StereiiaoD left Monday attar-1 Wraatone of the Ohio ^ ““
WMayan UaWenlty apant Friday'

ATTEND W. C. T. U. CONTEST 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Baraaa, Mr. and noon on a bnatoaas trip through ikal^*^“ DnWerulty apant Friday 

Mrs. Floyd Mtowongar and family. Mr. ^ ^ with her parento, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Ik to. nera ai 
erarybJI^elcc

and Mrs. P. H. WesYer and son, Mrs. p^nod of about three months. 
O. 0- CrtBlth and Mrs. George Wole-;
TV attaodad tba declamation oraiest! a Rnckman. Robert Ruckman

CHORISTER CHOSEN 
To correct an orerelght at tbe re- 

— Icent annual etoctlon of Sunday School
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rime and'oIBcera. the boardAuvMMmm mivAuwu. sviiwvrv ivuckbibo — ,-------------- ’ — ■" » •• — — “

hald by the W. C. T. U. at Plymouth *nd Cbestar Troxoll ware guests of CreaUtoa ware dtonar goasU rliooiing Mrs. Leein youue as ch>.rt»-

frleitda «nd d 
fell that young folk sboold do aU la 
tkelr powv to assure the aucceaa of 
proklbiUon. It was than that WOliaa 

, N. Plymat organised and founded tk*. 
flret Slodent Sobriety Society at Mam, 
kato, Minn.

Tbe young society gained Immediate 
noUce. Presldeat Plymat and' klT- 
workara talked and dlacneaed tbe aRo- 
atlon wllb othv -yoang people, and 
soon the organtoatloo had over a tkee- 
aand members. J. C. Penney and

Mrs. Orlffilb aod Mrs. Wotorv i 
tha JoflgM.

WANTBI>—Work ot any kind. Elec- 
trleal wvk especially. C £. Caugh- 

arty. 5 pd.

m
and hold

am pfeeewM In tlM to aa^ 
hue toe Mob price CM mtMI. tpeed'ewep 
end heto lbe» to ccnMeeed high produdfae 

• —me poee mar «Mk«a pc^ |aam- 
lane igp Mob «nd Scroieb Ocelee pM 'em 
layieg pfoIlN hi iberiardw>-wkbe«fOf«leg 
Ibaa. lee. lerie Meeea bealMaa—l>‘a 
etooT* eidtona—<hir eflar daf. Ii*i alueye 

‘ meKMalWrwbybdepeiMbhdiapm

flMrt pev paSWi ee l«« Bn Me* mi 
•crM* Oralnc Mar. Tkic mow Htph Oew 
awdecdoe md gnom fmer weed pnBa. 
We peer Leree Oeetar el eece far pear

lorro fi Compftfu

aaOh. ariaereli. ale. It eea

ye me greWeW pr*l ai w lead cert.

GEO. W. PAGE

^^gsasr.'sigas,

MARKET SATURDAY 
The UdlSd Ot the 1

will hold a market Saturday after
noon. Fab. 7, to the township room.

aranlng.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Glasgow ware 
to Shelby Satnrrtay Afternoon and in 
Manafleld. Monday forenoon, on boat- 
ness.

, Mr. and Mrs. George Sbafv and 
sb-denghter. Mtoa Jana Shafer, spent

- -. ■ —■ • — ■^.1. ..««». A PWiai II . ... "... ... VMV

Bra Fair accomyaytog them here. chorlater. Good leadership to necejp Pr«*l<lent. cougratulatleg him <» the 
— '*.dry work and encloah^ conlrlbntlolfs.

|Uaa Mary Downend was the week j Warm lettera of approral came ftom'
and guest of Mias Mastoe Bradrlck of ■ -rr.ai Jsenaloni Bomb. Capyr and Jones. In
Sbalby. She wse eccompanied bdrae • w .a . -c a.i. , ^ yrsonal leuer. Governor Chrlattoa-
Suaday erenlng by her parents, Mr. ’ T'*’'' *'< 'son of Minnesota eeni Ills commenda-
and Mrs. F. P. Downend. ^under the auspices .li P T. \ 11 |,|on and beet wishes for the contton-

ind Mrs. Dousld Barnes '

TWO BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED 
A femlly birthdey dinner at tbe 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wllltom LoU 
Suiday honored the blrthda/s of 

Mr. Lnu aod his son MeIrto LuU.

Wednesday to Colambua

Miss Helen Carpenter and MUs Mi
riam Bamea. stndeau at the Ohio 
Wesleyan Unlrorslty, were gueeto of 
Miss Jane Shafer FrUay night

C. E. Lewis and daagh’ers. Hisses 
Ladonoa and Althea Lewis of Card- 
togton. called on friends Saturday af-

(-nt.olUed school > ullorlom, w.j aace of the Student Sobriety Society, 
have Ita “Umlls" for G oat to auen-i-; wiUtom Plymat wasn’t content wltk 

■ dtonar guesu of retoUrea to Delphi.Charl es «; ouch of i. juatthat. In January. IS30. be headed 
ISunday. llaveo sc-hcols will ..dress i

nii'ctlii?. A good Umt aU.
'orican. The live news It contained 

NfcWSGFTne ..'CEK jabont prohibition won It recognition

CLASS MEET
The Loyal Dangbtera claw ot ML'tamoon.

Hope will meet Thursday evening at I -
the home of Miss Anna Benton. Mm. Mtoa Natde Benton returned home 
Darley Arnold will be aasoctota hoot- Saturday, after spending Mveral 
ess. Miss Rose and Mrs. E J. Ste- weeks with retotlrea to aevetond.

Mrs. H. W. Rnddleeton and dangh- 
ten. Misses Miriam and Jnanlta Hud-

Miw Margaret awaits, of the Ohio 
Northern Unlvenlty spent the week 
end with ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Swam. I

j a newspaper wbleb became the oOcial 
'^rgan of tbe society, Tbe Stndent il

Fred Knerber was In Shelby 
natoess Monday forenoon.

Ulple,aus hi:... .Sled to ... trom such ypers as the Minneaylte 
jhptomli.l t .MtG- tf fW els to os Journal, the Kansas City Star, and Uw 
I f. rcd thU week Thursday. Cbas. Cr:ut' "’®rld. In addition to bold-
'wil. :.v t..n.|.ioecr. “ editorship on this paper, WU-

Uam found time to speak at the na-

Wallace Firestone and Harmon 
Roethllsbenter were In Shelby Mon
day afternoon to the Interest of the 
Fertoeope.

Uonal convention of the W'. C. T. 0. 
aod state conventions of the unkm In 
Callfomla and Minnesota. He filled 
a number of speaking engagements at 
hlgb schools and enlisted more stn-

__ dents in the Sobriety Society. He r«p.
Mr. and Mrs. George Woterer were ^____ " " resented his school on the debate lesB

to Loadonvllle oa builnew. Wedaes- j Visitors at tbe bospluble homo ot < R>r three years. He was a member ot 
day. jMr. and Mrs. E A. Goon. Sunday, were ‘ke Epaorih League at Mankato and

Mr. aod Mrs. Daniel Goon, ot Toledo. jH bow attending Stanford Cnlrerslty. 
Emu. UsMIoot of N«w York CIl» “ ■- ““»• V.lp.rlM, Mr. ud , white cmrln, on wUh hte nlohUn

The revivals at North Fulrfleld a.e 
going fornard with *eul ,>fu and pos
er u'KliT the leaderablp •: Pastor P i 
<tnd his owboy t ...,.c I ui. Well u.’ 
ed Iiou!0:b eacb night. 'Vuc cowboy u 

iii.v.uUiig aiul ’’ xs^'iig.

TOWARD THE CENTURY MARK d,„,on. syat Satnrday to Manafleld 
George Fraaee was »t yean ot age oa bustoeaa.

Snnday. and tbe dey was spent qnleUy j — —.—v —vu . -
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. /. M. Mr. aod Mrs. Noel Maring and sons wtolUng big alaler. Mrs. C. E Caugh- Drachenhelmer and fam work for prohlbltIon.-Bpwortb Hep-
Hopkins. Callen to the afternoon ' of Newark, spent Friday night wttb «tF. Ily of Toledo, «.d Mr. and Mrs. H. U aid..i Newark, spent Friday night with 
were Mr. and Mra. John rraaee, Wll- Mr. and Mra. E. J. PeiBfon. of Can- 
Ham Frasee and Mrs. Norman Ben-and on Saturday they were dinner
ham and ehUdren, ot Tiro.

AGED RESIDENT SERIOUSLY ILL 
Mrs. Leroy Retsalg of Gary. tod., to 

aldleg her slaters, Mrs. Brawn of 
Greenwich and Mri. & a Sibbli. of 
BoQcktoamto. to cariafe tor tbelr 
mother, Mrs. Harriett Delaney, whose 
condition to not Imprortog.

guesu of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Marl

Mtoa Alta BrlakertioS ot Manafleld. 
as the week end goeet at tka home 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Hugb Boytre.

Mr. and Mrs. Roecoe ShaUv wen 
gnesu ot Mr. and Mrs. Ralph CmrM 
of JohasrlUe. Sunday.

Reed, of LoalsrUle. Ohio. 
MUs Louise Roes of Plymouth wss i------

1

SURFRIBEO ON BIRTHDAY 
FoRay-tkree MiEbbora and trienda 

of Mrs. Cbarlet Seaman gave ber a 
pleasant snrprtoe oa Sunday, to honor 
ot bv birthday. A fine dtnaer was 
•erred at tbe noon bov.

LAKEWOOD DOCTOR IS
a gnait at the home of Mr. aod Mrs. Glea«m Bron are painting the In-, nitBirrv na vvtu nnwii 
Y. r. DownoM tlu WMk nd. wrlor ol th. Lo..d>hd home In N.w BURIED IN NEW HAVEN
__Haven I — —

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brickley spent___  ' cemetery
. Snnday aftemoan wltk retotlres to Mag Sbaack wUI attend the 2nd se-' followed the funeral serrlcee of Dr.
{Norwalk. > «e,ter on bis 2nd yev in coUegb wvk «•

__ ' Wednesday ‘***‘* Tneeday afternoon. Nugent
J. n. Opdyke of Ashland called os '____ 1 was a former New Karen reaklenL

friemla Friday and Satarday. I Blacken Bros, sre busy with «‘*‘*'|M2l!toi*E*Noble^'^ot NeTS

)ven. a daughter, Mrs. Leoto Jackson.
Mrs. A. H. Wciser, of Shelby, spent j •Pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Traateea Dole and Pettit attended ' «™n«lckUd. “d «» HaralA 

a few days the laltv part of the week. Backensto. the sute assoctoUon meeting to Co- i occurred Sunday In a hci
with bv danshtv. Mra. E C. (Mato-|— _______ _ Inmbiu. Saturday. Because of a had I■

I Blacken Bros, sre busy with tbelr j, 
— I sheep shearing machines.

Oscar Strickw and Mra. Hartman i------

Jay In a heeptut

I Mtrtln and son R«- cold O. T. Cupit did not go.
mond rteltad with relatives to Ash- ___

ed in an auto accident last week.

PARTY FOR YOUNO FRIENDS 
James Rnckn^ entertained thir

teen boys at Us borne Friday eren- 
tog. Mnsle and games ware tbe di- 
rerston. Refreehmenta were sen

FLORIDA FRUIT RECEIVED
' FRoM UNCLE 

Mra. Emma Maate and sister Miss 
LotUe DoeriUager hare been spend
ing aereraJ weeks at tbe home of Mrs. 
Anna WUttog and Mrs. Mary Remy ot 
1X4 E Swmad street, Manafleld. They 

recently recelred a crate of oranges.

Puneml Diisdsr iCharles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

._AI1 Calls Answered Promptly Day and Niftht 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 9^

IT TAKES BOTH
, to make Prosperity

. TRUE pnmimrilY k .»( fl» nmH ndilw 

^ nrkeni.tk SAIHNa Op«i a S.Yllif> Ac.

* Fred Howard, ot Norwalk, waa a 
Sunday caller at the home of bis

PRICE OF MILK CUTMr. and Mrs. I. E McQuate and eons i
•pant Smiday afternoon with Mr. and I „„ „ „ . --------- - -
Mrs. BA^ Tbomaa. eoutb of Ash-,„.“" KO«»»n. «•» Traris. brotbera. Charles and Simeon. i . . , . ^

_ Vtllllam Traris. James Call were In   'A reduction in tbe price of milk wsa-
--------------- -------------------- ; Kenneth Horner, of the county lino local sto»« and

:nMd. was trareraln* Huron rlrer Mon-i“"^ ,‘*“*«* •*"
day to toteroeu of rat prosp«:to. **

1____ '6c: local stores and tbe Bakery aa-
‘ M.. ______ ______ _ __________ , nonnee ooaru at 6c and pInU at 4c.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moaw and aon 
Bob, spent Bnndsy in Willard, with retires.

Mra Nettle MlUer sad children of 
Plymouth, were caltera, Sunday eren
lng ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed Danp.

SHILOH M. C. CHURCH 
O. M. Peeplea MlnisSer Mrs. Emms Brumhacb Heilman ol 

Willard was looking after ber farm 
totereeta On account ot the present |

Sunday schoot at 9:30.

A Unroln“SJ*'addroWwill be given ‘"‘**®““*
— I by the pastor. ; k«r farm wUl be for rent.

Dlaner gueets Sunday of Mr. and for contributions for tbe; — in Delnhi nest Tn.s

the church the nejt runday. By fol-l*^*
lowing tnstnictlona 'as given on tho ] ----- ------------  *-------------
envelopes. World Service credU will NATURAL GAS IN NEW 
be Btvfn which will count on tbe sp- 
portlonment for tbe ShUob cborcb.

Till- Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society wlU meet nest Tbnrsday af
ternoon at tbe borne of Mrs. Elto Mc
Bride.

No mention of a redncUon to < 
as made.
Farmers hare an orereupply of milk 

It is suted. and tbe dairies buliere the 
cut Is In line with lower prices and 
will increase consumpilon It Is suted.

DEMAND-^
Look (or th, ann ud d»

Then yoa1l know that you are ceF-

<rf um haw pro>y<L It dees not 
tkpnto’tlN heart and no hsnaM 

* w-effecti fellow its use. 
layer A^drin'b the unlufl 
” - ' ’ aofeUkiMk

Neuritfa 
Ncuralgin 
Lurafai«o 
Toothache

Epworth League at 6:30 and preach- 
tag service at 7:W.

Those deelrittg to listen to the 
"Kingdom Oome." Kentncky radio pro- 
gn>m will please notice that the broad-

of the Vermillion Valley UiillUee. Inc.. 
elected oIBcers st the recent business 

'meeting, with the following result; Ira 
L. Lendls, president; R. C. OetUHTYlce 
president; R. E Kelley, secroury and

CM. «u b. Tb.r«M .,.bi Ybb. rr "i’r"’".-
ItU. .™» 7 to 7:t0 b. m.. o„ On.,
over staUon WHA8. Loulsrllle. Ken-1 ___ _________ ________
lucky. The Ume h.s been set an hour Incorporatod-------
later than at tnt announced.

PROFESSOR INJURED
ProfetMr Dickaaon, ot Wooeter. la 

LONDON, Greenwich!®^”*"*" *®____ his condition to reported as very aerL
rtm k®*® wreck, to which the to-

bbd OrMbwIcb .III b... Mtanl „ | -M oertmd bbort tn>
to tbe near future The l“kon)orators

OHIO STATE PLANS
POULTRY COURSES

Ooinmbns. O.. Feb. 6.—Two acor^ 
reteriaarians are expected here Feb. 
»-ll for tbe abort coarse to dtoeaees 
of poallry sponsored by the cdlege ot 

Ohio State Onl-
renity. Tbe five-day program will be 
devoted to leelaree, discussions and

Gcflutoe Bayer Aspirin is soU si 
•D dnis^ la of 12 and is 
bottksTMaad iaO. .

feWM

On the ^gram will be members of 
the SUES of colleges ot retei^ary med
icine sad agricnltnre and of the Ohio 
Agrtcnlienl Experiment SuUon. The 
first sesslou win be held Monday 
morning, FYb. aad the conrte will 
cloee with a poultry cllalc, Friday at- 
terBoon. Feb. it. Tbe

Ume age for the pnrpose of bringing 
reflaed.oatnral gas trom tbe ramto line 
of tbe Ohio Gas Fnei Co. at a point 
near New London sad Greenwich, but 
acUoo has been delayed.

It U thought that tfae project wUI be 
underway during the spring or early 
enmmer.

RED CROSS WORK
WELL UNDER WAT

la Hnroa county quotas bare been 
•sstened to the TBrioa* towns and the 
work for the two weeks campaign to 
well under way. Norwalk city has 
been given a quota of lltod.

MoaroeriUe hss premised 61M. Quo
tas for tbe other districts follow: Wil
lard I6W: New London $260; Oroen- 
wteb tXM; Wskemsn 6XM. Townships 
•re laclaJed ta the town dlstricu 
nemwatthem. There will be so house 
to beaae oaaraas ead tbdro win be an 

with the drtrew

Restless 
CHILDREN

un the wrapper; mSd sod btond ss R 
taste*. But its gcnlle ectioa sootbm 
a youngjUr more suroly lhao a am 
powerful medicioe.

That's the beauty of this specialsta-sisdu-jf/n'r.ss
■s need. In ftis^ of iv!i., diur.hca or

drops to ward ofT cocHifnatioB; so 
cAli m of bed brenth.' 

-...Idrcu d.in't rill v.-n.'
wcU, or hare anv liltio

G A--S TO R I

Kir^;

I



im ADVBB-nSBE, PLYHOUTH ««iO) TBV980Si^, ISB. I, IMt

WANT AD COLUMN
FOB SALE-10 Shuw «f Pwx

pte's Natkoal Bank Stedu 
What am I oflerwl? Dr. a J.

also two 7W old draft colt. laqnlra 
Loflaa' “ ■ ■■ ■ “ "■

LteaSoad.

rOR BALX—6 room booM wUij tu 
■ad alocUle, coawat iMmant: tlUr- 

•d eUUra. cUckaa jrard aad hovM. 
Ckrdea, frail aad mnca. 8«e W. J. 
LahBJta. U Mulbernr 8C. Plnaoaih. O. 
pboaa MM. n-m pd.

Ir raadtaa pertod hu bm i» 
■Md;

MBU <SSc) p«r oat 
IboaMBd coble fe«t for tht third 
fire tbouaaad (6,W0) cubic fMt 
OMd throogb tacta meltr etch 
month from wbich the 
dUconnt of three ceatt

I !■ n
(Sc)

a A O. GL£E CLUB
AT MANSFIELD, FTB. 17 

FBOM BALTIM(»a HD.
A BOetcal program wUl be pru«n(<

Slxtr-throe eenu (Me) per oat 
Ihoomad coble feet ter til ortr 
Ofttea thoouad ULPM) cable 
feet OMd throogb eaeh arater 
etch moath from which there 
it t dUcoont of three cesU (Se) 
per one thooieod cohlc feet » 
ptU within ten (t«) dtje after 
the bill for the prerlooa month- 
It reading period haa be« fa- 
aoed.

SECTION It la expreaalT eondl- 
' ttooed that the aerrlce to be rwndered

extended to other

POR SALE—JefMT oow. freah, alx 
Teen old. calf by aide. Telephone 

3. Walker. BooghtonrtUe pbooo. 
BooghtonrUle. O. ...................»M-U pd.

_______ _ ______ •• M •o»i‘ *»ot beF»y»o«th FUllng Elation. i» ii. <^a,un,e„ of different claasea until 
roR RENT-ComfortablT furnUhed ■>' reasonable regolremenu for 

room in modern homa Inooire at domeatlc and commercial

Drill Additions^ 
Test Wells Here

. When tba turbine engine wm hooked 
ed on the ereal^ of Pebrnarr 17 by <» to the weU on the Brooke farm, 
the BalUmore and <Milo OoU Hedal pumping tMta raraaled that a atr<uira 
Glee club of Baltimore, MarjUnd. at of water, areraglng MO gallon par 
the Maaaflald Senior high adw^. The mlante waa going through the teat 
preaanlattnn la under the of baaln. The engine, a ralrbanka-Mom.
the Central Ohio Traffic club, with f«tnil»b*d through C. M. Knrln, 
proceeda to go to tba city aaemploy- ‘kd thoae who aaw it work, ware 
meal fund, the Manafleld Chamhar ot maased at the rtpldlty la which It 
Commerce anaouneea. ’ forced the water through the pipea.

Tba atate champloaahlp high achool, Although no official laata have been 
band, of Manafiald. wUl alao be tnclod- /taade by the health department. U to 
ed on the program, nader the dlrac- < a ated that the water la a Uttia hard, 
tlon of J. Marton Holeomba The Ol4e ,««» additional teat walla will he 
club haa a mamberahip of t(^ and Is made waat of town In the rldnity ot 
offering lu eerricea without charge, the Harry Breoka farm. It la of gen- 

Patroai ahould aecnra tbtir tlckeU •*»! dptalOB among thoae who are ae- 
Bt an early date. Qualnted wHh water locatloaa that this

--------------------------------- [ tract la moat llahta to giro more suit*
Eat with us Sunday. Chicken wPPlr- DrlUlng win probably n*

Or. MoUay'a
lutre at domeatlc and 

il-M-s pd. Home Restaurant

dinner, home cooked, and aD the week,
trimminga, 50c. H»e Ucfest meal Wedneaday night

pnrpoaea you ever ate at such a «"■*« atice. <»uacll paaaed a gaa ordinance, a 
Ion Bhall .•n^ Hnmf> RectaoranL ^opy of which win he found eUawhere

ipany. lU auc-1 ° sacMiuramu ^ realdenta
_ dnrlng each ^ vUl ha latarMted in The vei fran

Ing. tracking. dHrlng or any kind ^oaOt of each year; but during any WILLARD LADIE8 CNTCRTAINS ............... .. ____ . •,___
«J..,h«„». p„. >

__________r-s 5t?.”.rr..n“;^ru,“on: r.iL"r":.‘:“.r2ou,rr»
FOR RENT—Comforuhly furnlshe.1 wbaumcr and additional clams of' of lira. Grundy, of Baltimore. Mr. Fol- 'ha* tho rlllages and cUlos are to 

room In modern home, also garage coosumera at such times and uoder'j._,„_ o,. di-ner uaine the yellow *" • manner, A pe
ter r«»L Inquire at Dr. Moiley-a. wch conditlona and for such rates i ^

11.29JS od “P®** hotweim.lhe Com- ««> •PPolntmMta. three la- waa aubmltted to the
pu consumer or conaum- blea of bridge were arranged, for the

SECTION 3;
jreasly conditioned upon 
leratlon tbal said Company shall e

1.0ST—Pur robe and gray blanket, be
tween Plymouth and Shiloh or on St *'expi 

Finder will return to J. S. Benson, aide 
Plymonth and recelre reward.

ia.se»« ..he hi* times when necessary ( 
1M2-M chg. hundred (100) feel

ach prospecilre consumer wKb e

This grant is further 
the

mpany
tend Us street mains at all reaaoni-; WEDNESDAY 

- . .11. I _ .

mpany 
At all

ble times when ncceasary Co a dla- 
it fori

KHARMA CLUB DINES

connell.
Memhen ot tba Plymouth couneii 
ere in Norwalk Tuesday evening 

where they/attended a iolnt acsalon of 
i ofcoancllmeh of that city and Uonroe- 

Memben of the Karma club, of Wll „,e* were the main
lard, entertained their wItm. on last topic of the meeting, after which -

. vision in any existing ordinanre or

*^ho^g^^ dog wUh white .‘roak “«“* IkelS^nd for the use of gaa and | Wednesday at dinner at the Golden, ,our of the gUhtlng and water plants 
doxra”m?t O^eT may haVsamo ^ “"y P™-' Gables. It was the flr.t lime that the was mada

- - - entire membership and their wlrea had : _____________________
been together at one occaalon. The
color acheme need in tbe dinner and YouTI edjoy OUT appctiilng 
the appointments was pink and white, «iKkcn di^r Su^y. The 
wltb the Tslentlne Idea ortglnally used, 5®«« « lour—the ou^r- a

Corera were laid for tbe following value. Briaf the tamily.
Mr. and Mrs, S. U Fraser, Mr. and Everythin* home cooked, and 
Mrs. R. Ulrich. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce whst pies. The Home Bestaur- 
Johnson. Mr. and Mra. E. B. Armen- “L
trout. Mr. and Mra. E. H. Brown. Mr. ------------------------------------
and Mra. H. C. Oreer. Mr. and Mrs. CABO OF THANKS
K L. Btlger. Mr. apd'Mra. A. E. Scott, jn eiocere opproclatlon for the manylirsa Ca. Fertilizer Ce.

NEW HAVEN, OHIO

ASA s SA 1 Where extenaiona require more than
Amm CIarV ll|aBti|M one hundred (100) feet per conaumer. 
wwam wtwwn mmnivw company will enter Into a Une

Prompt and aanitary removal of Extension Agreement In accordance 
SMd heraea. cattle and hapa. Humane *"h the terms spcctited In Its Rules 

.f ^lA A, Aimm^AA Rogulstlons on file with aad ap-kandllng ef old or tfiMkied ateek. ^he Public Uimtiea Com-
Fbones, Willard 1634A er Boughtan- mission of Ohio
villa « on 3. Ravaraa charges to as. SECmON 4: That tbe words "nat-

1 gaa" used in an Ordinance passed 
. the Counrll of the VllUge of Ply 

mouth. Ohio, on the I7th day of Sep- 
Itember. 1902. "Orantlng The Logon 
I Natural Gas and Fuel Company a cor 
poratton duly organised nnder tbe 
laws of the Slate of Ohio, the prlrt- 
lege of laying pipes In the ttreeis, al
leys. stdrwallta. public places and 
aTonnrta of the Vlllsae of Plymouth 
Rlrhl«nd and Hnrrtn Conntles, Ohio 
for the purpose of coneertng and smi- 
pMne natural rss i.t the conaumers 

‘thereof." etc. and I'ter saalenM to 
land now pwue<< hr the rren'ee here- 
|tn. The Ohie Fne| Oee roynnenv I" 
jherebv cnnsimed to Inelnde a mixture

Ambulance
RHONE SHILOH t an t

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment end Modern In 

Fv*r» Way

Sleep ei Right Side 
Best fer Yoir Heert

reroralxed snd npnroTed as rraprine

If yon ton in bed all nlgbt 
can't sleep on right aide 

rcerin saline, etcglyci 
ONI:
log on heart 
Bight Unlike other

md ssslvps. all the rirtt* end pri»*- 
leces ref»*T*d to and Inrlnded In the 
term* uaed In the Mile and In tbe toil
of (KI* n*««»nt e*-*|n*ne*‘

ftvrr'ON t- That ordinance pasa- 
alde try simple '*'* hr the r'-iinril of the Vlllare e» 
(Adlerika). Just f'l'-momh. Ohio on the IHh day of,/C,(u. saa,ij«, ew \nuictlJLmi. ^ul-( ................ - - - .-

IE d..*.' rellov»« stomach OAS press- -'"'•tiar*. 1«2«. “To reenlata the nrire 
' on he.n *n roi. sleep gouBd all *h‘' m*v h* charred for natoral raa

S....V. medicine. Adler- *“ 'he n"’"!
—----- ---- BOTH upper anti lower 'he . « . .
bowel, removing poisons you nerer f'"'" •f"" "»« etteritee doto
knew were there Relle»»s consilpa- *hl« ordte.n/-»“ be and the s4me }a 
tloB In 2 hours! Let Adlerika cleanae bprehr r-oeaied _
your atomach and bowels and see bow SFf~rinv « That any ordin*nr- 
good you feel!-Karl F. Webber. Drag- <”• reaotntton. or n*rt «f an ord|n^-o 
ftM nr reaolnllon. Inonnalatent herewith

_____________________ :1s, to (he extent of aodi Inconsistency,
IherehT reoeelod.

RECTtON 7: Thet should anr aeo-
tlnn nr par* of a section or proria- 

' Ion of s serilon of this nrdinance he 
rterlered void the remainder of »h‘a 
rv-dlnance shall not be Impaired there-

An Ordinance
Ragnlating the price that 

ehargo<t (or natural, mixed. ••• iu*uu-
factured ga. in the Village of Ply- j ^p^n-tON 9 Th-t thli ordin.noe 
mouth. Ohio, daring the period of five eh*]l h«-Aine effective frnm and after 
(6> years from and after the elfeniv* the earliest Period allowed hv law 
d.I. .r Uil. ordl»«.mr u, r.p»ll.., j"." 1i,!hR «-ror
RMIO..C. b, th, CbUbCll bt lb. , ”e „ ^RAoSS
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, on the 
lUb day of January. 1928. "To reiu 
late ih« price that may be charged 
for ostural gas In the munlcipeUty 
Plymouth, Ohio, during the period 
five years (6) from and after the 
toctlve date of thla ordinance."

BE IT ORDAINED BT THE COUN- 
•CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO:

SECTION- 1: That for a period of toriom.
five (6) years from and after the ef- |_____________________
fectfye date of tbia ordinance, the , ^EW EQUIPMENT ADDED 
maximum orl-e which THE OHIO
FUEL OAS COMPANY. Its socces-1 The Pottle Funeral Home have pnr- 
aors or assigna. shall he. permitted to chased a comblnatloa Cunningham 
charge for, and the minimum price UBoualne hearra and amhutonce. Tha

tured gas to the said Village of Ply- tell, 
month. Ohio, and lU Inbabiianla shall

_ Tkketj for *T1ie Kenhwky 
of MDmtreh,” are ob sale at Web- 
^ Iter’s Dm* Store. Kentocky 

Minstrels is Shiloh’s home talent 
l^y. to be fiven next Wednesday 
and Thursday in the tcbeol aodi-

be and the same Is hereby fixed for 
«ach Individual conaumer as follows: 

Ninety-five cenU (9Sc) for tbe 
first five hundred (SPO) cubic 
feet, or lees, used through each 
met^r each month or the *t-ht 
thereto, from whlcli then fa a»

APPOINTED SHERIFF
OF CRAWFORD COUNTY

dlaennnl.
Forty-eight cents ftke) p(>r me 

thousand cable feet tor tha 
nest four thousand five hundred 
(4.600) cTibIr feet used through 
each meter each month from 
which there is a discount et 
three cents (3c) per one thma- 
end cable feet If paid xrithin 
tea (10) days after the btll for 
the prevlouB moathly reading 
period baa been lasned: 

FIfty-'hree eaarta (Me) per oae 
thonaaad cnMc fact tor the am- 
md five thMMBd (6J)00) coble 
fact used through each meter 

,4Mdi naaalh tram wMch there la 
a dfaeemt ed IkrM eaeta (Se) 

m thnqaaaif mWe feet K 
«Ua ten (M) days atur B ttr;aw«mM»tei mark-

and Mra. Jay RockwelL Mr. and loroly flowers, cards, letten and gttla 
Mrs. £arl Wise, Mr. aai Mrs. Walter which I received from them, and for 
Undaey. Mr. and Mra. AlbeR Reed. xh« many klndneaaea shown my 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Wilson. Mr mother, during my lUneaa at Sbelby 
and Mra. John Teeple. and Mr. Ed hospital. I wUh to thank my thought 
Myera. Seven toblea ot bridge wqye (q1 Mends and neighbors.

following tbe dinner. ; Rvth M. BaUuf.

LAURA FENNER WRTT^
ARTICLE ON BIRDS

Mlaa Laora Fenner, of near Ply- 
moutb. haa written an article pnblUb- 
ed la the Utaat edition ot “Bird Lore."
Tbe article which U ol Interest to 
many In or near this community will 
be given i

THIS1^EEK*S
SPECIALS
.............. 17e
..... ...... ;..19c
............. 19*
........... 19c

ROYAL ANNE rHKBRTPl..

........... 21c
“IS-.........= 41c

......... 45c
........... 16c
........ .. 10c

SPINACH, CARROTS, PARSNIPS 
TURNIPS

SHUTT, The Grocer
PHONE 49 WE DEUVEB

« IS HOME TUESDAY
Misa Roth BaMuf retornpd to 

home on Plymouffc street Tuesday at 
ternoon. from the Sbelby boapltal 
where che was conflned for some time

riBltor la proapertty.—Dnytoa (Ohio) 
JonnaL

NatnraUy Baaator Norris la ngyneiS 
to Joining a third party. He raa&y 
belong! to two.—Toledo Bleda. » J

PtoRmGmi Mr 
Chtoks fFMi PBOlgri '
White Leg
Barred Kocae—R.i. Reda—Wy- 
andottes: Alao 12 athar popu
lar breeds: nerease your profits 
from both eggs and poultry moat 
vlth Shelby Chicks.

CMmNwmKuRwt 
HBLBT KATCKnT,BteaI»r,a
ah. MamMd.-------- ‘ '

‘*nie CoDefe Flapper” wM be 
here Feb. 18-19 at the school no- 
dltoriiiiB. Watch for her.

ASK roA OUR NEW CATALOG 
Plymouth Telaphona 7B-2A 
FREDERICK BLACKFORD

NOTICE
We wish to deny the r 
tioo has been cioeed.

ed that oar Cream Sta-

B for ’Mlkifg of ClevBlaiid aad payWe are stfll bayia* ci 
hiffheat cash prices.

We are abo handBa* a apleiidld Bae a< WaO Paper 
SEE US FOR PRICES

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Walters

Tbe new ihoriS ot Crawford county 
la to be PTed Vollmer. aeeerdlng to the 
report of the appointment by the conn- 
ty doiamlaslonera.

Vollmer encceeds tbe late Sheriff 
George DaveaparL killed laat Friday 
night In a gun butla with three col
ored men. who were cegtarad. Voti- 
mer wee a former depaty.

DR. MEYER RESIGNS
HEALTH OFFICE POST

Dr. T. Moyer, eoesty had Beaeltall 
health ecimmlaeleaer repltnml bis r-'v 
atUou, the eaBBrseitarat being made 
I'MeSky. The reelcaatlM beeomee 
alhnttva ea lteraa L -

O. La TAYLOR
IS THE PROUD POSESSOB OF THE 

SOmOBANNEB
FOR HAVING THE HIGHEST GAIN IN OIL 

PERCENTAGE IN THIS DISTRICT FOR THE 
MONTH OF JANUARY

Sobio.|s die Oil That 

Lttinricacea at all Time*

It’s Time To Think

i
s 'll,', ,/r :

'.‘V i

wm

of CUhTAms and DRAPES
Here are Practical Reminders

hnK b, v>tac, an, 
drapta ara an IntaraM- 
^imd fanportHt Me- 
t«^ Let os KiftmL ..

J

Spaanl > - mi si eirtaiet md Iripas
ScAi’ergpod Sl Son




